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MONTREAL, FRIDA Y', TOBER'.27, 1854. NO. i
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2' THE TRUE WI ÉIC CHRONICLE.
The second proposed alteration applies to the or-

dination service, from which the new reformers pro-
'elaim their determination ta sweep away every phrase
that, appears to a sanction sacerdotal assumption."
the gloomy bigot of Genera is evidently tþeir'model,.
and as .ccordin- to tIe * true Protestant;'theory,
evertmaniis the fit-quack for'curingtheailments
that afflictbis own conscience, rve see perfect con-
sisterry ia the purpose ai the " Revision Saciety,"
te reduce their Ministers ta the proper dissenting

TPe third alterationi s framed ta square witb tIe
decision of the Privy Council in the Gorham case.
Baptismal regeneration is ta be emplhatically denied,
and Protestantism is ta issue a new protest against
the doctrine of the first Protestants, thmat children
who.bave been baptised and have died without coin-
mitting sin, are certainly saved. The modern Re-
formers rIi ot admit so consoling a doctrine. It
may or may net be true, they say; and, reversicg the
nerciful rule of our Courts of law, wlichi gives the

prisoner the benefit of any, doùbt that may exist, they
resolvethat the harshside of the question -.shall be
adopted, as more consonant writh Protestantism.
: Akin ta tlis.is te next proposai for the revision

-f the Liturgy, as it affects lthe burial of tle dead.
The revisers wdil not permit their "Ministers" ta read
mn a"inonotonous, sepulchral tone that luis dear bro-
thcr is interredI "lin the sure hope" of a happy re-
surrection. Hitherto the revisioners have been sheer
Calvinists-here they become scepties.
- We .were of course, prepared for their declaration

of war agains the certainly very unprotestant part of
the Anglican Liturgy concerning the visitation of the
sick. That is " rank Popery," ve allow, -and must
have been always a sore place for those who revile
the Catholic doctrine of Confession and Absolution.
True the "reformers" iofthe days of Edward VI.,
E!izabetli, and the Dutchman, suffered it te pass as
sound, ortbodox Protestantism; but then they lhad
no Exeter Hall ta enlighten them, no Evangelical
Alliance te direct them, no Earl of Shaftesbury te
lean them. Heinceforth, ail Protestants in this Em-
pire must die unconfessed and unsiriven. There is,
nevertheless, real consistency in this revision. As
tiere are ta be noi "priests" and noI "sure hope," it
would ha absurd not ta apply the pruning shears ta
the Il Visitation ai thre Sic k."1

The Athanasian Creed also is to be clippeai. The,
mrodern Reformers are not sa cruel, after all, as they
appear at they first blush; for thougli they expunge
"hope," they also obliterate anathema. We shaill
certainly be curious ta see how the Creed of St.
Atlianasius wrill read after it ias undergone the pro-
posed reformation. It appears ta us that the Revi-
siln Society have either gene too far or not gone far
enough. Would it net have been more simple, more
efficacious, and more Protestant ta expunge the
Athanasinnr Creed altogether! What is there in
common between the glorious Catholie Saint wlhose
life was an incessant conflict itir Arianism, and the
Protestant reformers who in lieresy and sebism but
follow inthe wake of Arius. Agaa, why don't the7
have the c urage and the uecency4to flimg aside the
Creed of the great Catholic Couneil of Nice? And
as they protest against Catholicity, why net manfully
prove their consistency and endavar ta give their
doctrine the senblance of truth, by reforming the
Apostles' Creed, anad ceasing ta proclaim an untruthr
as often as tiey profssa t blievein t te Roy , Caio-1
lic C!hurci? Maen who profess ta stand exclusively
tpon Scriptural ground, cught not ta tolerate innova-
tions like these symbols of faith ; and as they are en-c
gaged in tie vork of Liturgical revision, they may as
well mnoke a clean sweep o the three Creeds. There
wililthen renain no barrier to a fraternal embrace
betea lithe "Lord Arclibishop ai Canterbury' *and
the cobbler who lays aside his last ta ascend the bar-
rel and preach the Gospel in Bonner's-fields.

"OUR COUNTRY AND NOTIING BUT
OUR COUNTRY."

(Froma the.Detroit Calholic 'Findicator.)
. Among the irst things that "strike" the observa-

tion of-the foreigner wien-lie lands on the shores of
our republic is our newspapers and their advertise-
meats. Since lie knew anything ha iras heard of
da nligtened A merica"-" the freedom, the dignity,
and the intelligance of the American people"-andi
the "American press." e ias also heard sung in
song and story' "aur eligious toleratio,"-" our
freedom,of speech, mmd," &c. \Vith such prepos-
sessed notions in las bead, naturally enougli the
foreigner expects ta find some evidence of it as soon
as e gets ta thel "land of promise," and of course,
the first thing lie enquires for. is a "newspaper."
Havi ng.found an. ebullition: from. "Our press," he

an and ivith a heart filled writh joyat the idea
Sn vin ,edcaped fromn-the intoleranca of the Brit-

ish government, and whileareflecting on the proscrip-
tive.laws.of England, and the; persecntions which lie
andîhis countrymenihaveto undergo, he lights upon

WIhe followingad.v.ertisement among the " Wants !"
WA NTED--A PROTESTANT COA CHMANone

.whounderstands.the care-oi Horaes-andi:drimng.
No l.rishneed apply,.. .Address.. B., .Ierdd Office,
st ating age, cou ntryanti expectd 'vages.

Thistnakes himi pause ashmtte,, open his eyes, andi
begia to think tha~tte ship. bas brouight hrinu tao flue
wroaig por :" But noatha.t is impossiible-here i hue
.New Yo>k lerald, whichr .j lae.e .read -so much :
about." "A PLrotestanut.Coachman V" and lhe begins
to-.wairderiwhat sort afdan<animal limai is. Ha .had
heard of adies' coachimen"aînd " gentlemen's çoach-
menŠ' andeS mail. coachrmen-" bulof praestanlt coanclu-.
men,hey khew! nrtlring, Whnere.Ihe came from, protes-
tarnts;drore coachmes instin thea sanie mannercas Ca.,

.Bttwithout rurther comment aur !green isiander"
read on, with .asrmaclr xeal:amnd enuthusiasun as ever,

thougli a licie puzzled, when
ner of the paper catches the followm g:

WANTE D-AWETNURSE WITl FRESH
WBREAST of MILK. She must be healthyof

good constitution, and a Protestant. Ayoan nmar-
rled woman prefeired. Address Box 1rda

Oce.
Wîat virtue there can be mn protestant 'nilk, our

hero cannot divine; but lie tiinks it superfliius ta d-
vertise for a protestant nurse, seeing that:thiey.make
the stipulation that she be Ilyoung and uomarried.'"
AtJeast where he«came from all the wet nurses were
married, and.there vas not a protestant within twenty
miles aroind.

.lt, our herogoes on, anxious ta get throug2, and*
the have time to reflect on what lie bas read. Un-
der the icad I matrimonial," lie culls the following:
A GENTLEMAN WHlOSE POSITION ENTITLES

him to seek among the wealthiest and .most res-
pectable, wishes ta become acquainted with an ami-
able and accomplislhed lady with a view to matrimony
if muiually pleased. Nutie but ladies moving in the
first walkof life are invited lo address 0. F. S., Broad-
way Post Office.

Ratlier hard that-too bad, positively-to think
that (lie feminine gender are sa scarce that a man
has to advertise for a wife ;-and our new comer
begins to regret thlat lie did not bring along Ihe
"girl lie left behind him;" but immediately unîder
the above lie reads:

ADAME MORROW WILL CAUSE SPEEDY
marriages, who will ail enjoy the greales hap-

piness and matrimonial bliss, and will show the per-
son they will marry, through an instrument which
she wilI cause ta illuminate itself by invdking the
powers of her wonderful science, and will tell all
events of life and even the very thoughts. '76 Brooè'ne
streel, near Cannon street. Gentlemen riot admitted.

And agaîn;
ISS BRUCE, SEVENTH DAUGHTER CAN BEi
consulted on the present past and future events1

of life, at ier residence, 48 Canal str:eer, 2 doors from
Broadway. Ladies, 50 cents, and gentlemen $1.

And a gain:
A STROLOGY-MRS. FLUERY FROM PARIS,

Aiwhose relatives prophesied Napoleon 1, is the
celebrated and first person of the present age, to fore-c
tell future events true and certain.

And aaîn5y0fl DOLLARS REWA RD-IS NOW OF-
fered tu any person who can surpass iMa-

dame Clifton in the art of strology. She is the only
lady iii hie city who can give correct information on
al[ things through life. N. B.-Madame C. is no
humbug, nor does she wish la impose on the public;
she also cuires ail diseases in thteir last stage, particu-t
larly the vorst forms n rheumatism. Call and saLis-
fy yourselves. Residence 65 Thompson street, be-
tween Broome and Spring, brick lieuse, stanestoop.

And again:
ilUADAM ALWIN, FROM PARIS, TENDERS

lier services ta the ladies and gentlemen of this
city in astrology, by bocks and science, and is te be
consulted about love, mamage, business, law matters,
etc. She iwill tell the name of the lady or gentleman
they will narry, also the names of lier visitor.î. Ma-«
dam Alwin speaks the Eiglish, French and German
languages. Residence 309 Bowery, betw'een. PFint«
and Second streets. Offie hours from 10 A.M,, ta 6
P.M. Ladies 50 cents. Gentlemen $1.

" Intelligence ! enilightenment ! the great republic!
-and is this what suci high sounding names menn?
Have I sailed across thte ocean ta dwell among
witches, fortune-tellers, and peole so ignorant as to
be the dupes of such inposters? Have 1 left my
own i green isle," with all its glorios meinories and
ail its high renown, ta be met at every corner witlh-
<No Irish needi apply,' and ta be insulted whden-
ever you ask employment with the question' Are you
a Protestant?' Rather would I pass ny life in one
of our own %vide bogsand be obli iged ta keep soul aind
body togehlier on sixpence a day, than subject"my-
self to crawl underthe iron hoof of such intolerance,
ignorance and superstition, even thouigh it should bc
over mines o earthly wealib." And having said se,i
our liero throws dovn the printed shieet vithi scorn,
and with staff and bundle on his sioulder, lie is seen
to make for the nearest sliip about ta sad back ta his
own " green isle."

IRI SK IN T ELLIGEN 0 E.

CoNsEcATrAioN OF THE RIHT REv. DR. LEAUY.-
The solemn and affecting rite of the Consecratioi cf
a Caliolie Plrelate took place on Sunday, in the beau-
tiful chureh cf St. Mary's, Pope's-quay, Curk. The
prescrnce of te two highest diguitaries of the Churcli
oaf relind lentan addiional interesi ta c e irpoeing
ceremony.-Cath. Standard. °
Tus ,CouI.PCTrcN FOIý THE UNVICnSITY.-The col-

lection for the University un Sundny sva eminenily
sucoessful. Il was alike creditable ta the zeal and
energy of the Clergy in the 4tespective parishes and
churches anid ta the munficence ofI tle Ca1holic in-
habitants of Dublin. The total snm collected i, the
Cit y amounted ta nearly £1,200-a very large som,
when we remember that most iof the parishes m Dub-
lin have already contributed towards the general fund;

-Ta, i

by te Arcb bishop of i iaeo i
landi-the Archîbishio af Dublin, a:nd the newly can.-
secrated, Blishop cf Cork, are about ta pruceed imme-
dialely to Rlorne,.to assist at the great meeting of the
Prelates of thie Cathoalic Church. Previous ta lhis
depauture the Axchîbishîop of Tuam addressecd a P'asto-
rai ta ile erg an Jait ac bi docese,.from which

"The Holy Father exhorts the faithful to offer up
theirfervent prayersi (te ~Iothronea of mercy in order
ta aptbease thie w'rath of Godi se manifest by the w'~ars,
and pigues by which thec world ia afflicted1anto
bring:dawn then liglht of truih' andi the biessings cf
concord on those ehiidren af darkness who, ".tossedi
about by every: wind of Doctrine," "know flot thec
wayasof peace." But hre desires thep rayers of the.
faiulful, with a peenhlar earnestness, fr one-object
aboya ai>. others-namnely, that the Father of'Merces
would dein to enligiten' his mnind with the Holy -
Spi-it, liaJle may deci ee what imay contribuîe-tibe

* fGod ndbli honor of the Virgin Mary, His
essednmthern, orhe euject of her Conception.-

Wekiavereceiv"d an; invi tion from his IHoiiness ta
assistönthe camig solrn occasion in tIe Hioly City,

ñnd;likoa r piedecessors who were tvont tIo viit lthe
inaséf ha apiosîles-and lay. itheir honage at the

feet cf their succeesors, ve shal feel, utiafgratelul
dtdtya eaomipI> with the express .wishesof the exalted
head ofthe- Catholic Church. In. obedience ta the
eaïne muhority, and in the discharge of the sacred
duty of preservirg the faith of the younmg pure and
untainted, tie have dissuadei them Iram entering the
Queen's condemned Colleges, and this diocese has
been the foremast and most prompt mi contributinug te
the Catholic University, for which ras you are already
informeid, a simultaneous collection la fixed for next
Sunday. WeT have te request that renewed exertions
also be made in favor uf our own diocesan college and
schools,in consequence of the increased support which
those ery condemned colleges have received, we
regretfrom the publie funds-a'support wiîmlch they
never vould have received, had our Catholia pleiged
reprcsentatives been faithful ta the sclemn promises
made to those wlhose cônfidence they ambuset. Nay,
more, hîad they remaindat faithful to t ieir trust, itis
our conviction that two uf those very, collages, instead
of beimg semimaries of infidelity or indiference, or at
best unitenanted solitudes,'woultl have been ereinow
transferred t the Catholics for the education of Iheir
children, and placed under the centrol and adminis-
tration of the Catholie bierarchy."

ILLNSs OF rEm RRv. DR. CAILr..-Withrin the
last few diays this distiuguished divine has iad a very
smidden and severe atlackc of diarrhea, but wa are
happy ta say that his mecical attendanthas now pro-
ruounced luirn out of danger, and tiiat wne may saoon
expect luis complete restoration to health.

The Marquisof Sligo, withr that generosity rhich
has aiways distinguished him, lias presentedi the Sis-
ters of Mercy ofI le WVestpuit Convent with a sub-
scription of £30.

A. Carberry, Esq.u ias given ai bouses grati for
tihe use cf the Sisters of .Mrcy iro are about coming
ta Dungarvanr:--Ylcrfori NVews.

We regret to have to announce the deatih of tihe Rev.
James M'Kenna, P.P. Rathdlrurmi, in ltie county of
Wicklov, on the 25th September last.-ration.

The vacant order of St. Patrick vill be conferred,
rie hear, on the Eai of Lucan, uow commanding the
cavalry brigade in the East. .D

A vacancy lias been created in the representalion
of Limerick City, by lthe deatir ai Mr. Patter a fetv
iys wo near Dublin. Br. Sergeant OBrieii is ilie

popular Candidate.
The Nation aninounces positivelv that Smith O'Briep

is on his wiay te Europe. On the' 19th of July last a
great meeting was aheld u Sydney, New S. Wales, to
congratulate the gallant gentlernan on the ternmination
of hils imprisonment. The following aidress was
adopted unanimously :-" Dear Sir--We, the under-
signed residents of Sydney,on behalf of about 90,000
Irishmen, and the descendants of rishmen of New S.
Wales, heartnly rejoice at your restoration, and that of
your compatriols to partial freedorn. IVe never doubt-
ed the sincerity of the motives which indticed ye tio
imperil nl that is icar ta man on enrth, iin order to
Tedreess tire multiplied wrongs of your long-suffering
and ill-governed country. But we trust th home
government wdiî now endeavor ta removo by sound
le islation the social anrd politicai eviis of Ireland,
an thus prevent those accasionai outbreaks of an in-
jured people, wvhich ouly bring additional misery oi
the ever-faitrful and geierous sons of thai magnificent
island. May you find ini tIe bosom of your family
and friends same recompense for thie indignilies you
had te endure during te irksoma period of your exile.
Woul te God that we coulid cngratulate you on the
prospect of a speedy relurn to the iand of yaur illus-
triois ancestors. MAay God conduct you in safety-to-
wards the fair Isle of the West, and may peace and
happiness emile on you duîring the remaining years of
your chîivalrous lIfe. This is the heartfelt vish and
earnîest prayer of, dear sir, Your friends and evll
wishers in New South Wales."

AnRnirAL oF ENrstrnex MIrTrA.-At half-past seven
o'clock on Wednesday rning the first division of
the Cambridge Militia, consisting of nine officers, and
340 ranrk ant file, arrived ut the Noriti-Wal, per the
Princess steamer, frum Liverpool. Immediately on
their landing the men were marched off e the Roy.al
Barracks, there to be quartered. The second division
will arrive tlus mormng.-Freeman, Oct. 1.

Arrangements are now in progress for raising, en-
rolling, and clothing the Irish and Scotch Militia. It
is uinderstnood that those corps which are to be consti-
tuted as Rifles are t be clotihed in grey, and thea other
regiments in ilme same mariner as the Line: The

taai theHighlands will vear trews, the kilt and
plumre being ton expansive.
The several militia officers througlhout this counîy

have receiveti notification o (her services bemiî cal-
led inut imnediate requisition. It is siatei that both
iorth and south Mayo .Regiments will b called into
aetive service, and alreatidy have Col. Gare and Col.
Knox repaired to Dohlin te receive the necessarypre-
liminary instruc tions.--Mayo Constitution.

TRoOPs Fon THE rÍAsr.-At a few minutea before
one o'clock ou Wednesday- afteinoon drafis cf 180
mari and four officers from ile depot of the 62nd Regi-
ment at Belfast, and sixvty men and tuv officers froin
the depat of Ithe 3rd uflsI at Newry, arrivei at the
Drogheda terminus. They were marched to the Beg-
gar's-bush and Liien-iall barracks, wh'ere tlhey will
be quartered vhilst awaiing embarkction tojoiim their.
regimenTs in tie East.-Freeman. -

A letter from an etlicer inn the Crimea, datedi Sep- I
tember 18th, and publishied bu tIre Cork Rleporler, says:
cc Suchî a sounn alcali astire priet, tire adjutanmt,

anid I hadi, huddld together in a carrner of thre fielli.--
You .will be gladl fo hrmar that tIre Reir. Mr. Whreble jse
attachred to our divIson, andi remainse wtith tire 55thu.
Hai a great favorite. Paon mai ha was upthe othar

hîubbub, ready for hic duty'. Our tents hava coma at
lat."

*A telegraphic diespatchr wrIs re'ceivecd at ïhe Admir-
alty un TIhurday, from Cork, announcing tire arrivai
ci. her -Majesîtya ship Phtoixr, et that- part, withm Cap-
tain M'Cîure, afi the hmnvsigator, on board,- together
wnih the captains orf ,the Assistan'e mand Resolute, and
part ai thea crews.

Tua No-Popsny .Movsr.-It la said--but we
can searely believre it--thart Mr. Disraclis on the
eve ai a viait· te Irelnd ta be fermaIl>y insetalled as
parliamentary leadèr oflthi'Irish Oranrgemnr.--Ndfiba

Tira CTroi.rcs AND TEE MAoisTRAcT.-By 1aWthe
Catholies of this country are declared fited to hold th,
Commission of the Peace-by practice, they are, with
very few excepunons,as effectually excluded from Ib
3ench, as if ts Penal Laws were still in force. There
is no law to keep Cathoalcs from the Blench, but there
aredisabiidg clauses in the persons of si chLieuten.
iiti of Counties, as the professing Liberal tard Hlowhl,

in the county of Dublin, Lord Clharlemont, in the
Contty Tyrone, and the Liberal officiai, Mr. Brady,
the Chancellor, who keeps w'atcl and warde over the
commission for every place in Ireland ; and who, if
Lieutenants of Connties neglect their duties, and b.
wvas disposed ta correct the wrong, andi he is ni
coutd appoint Catholie Magistrates in every county.
Ta show how Mr. Brady, Lord Aberdeen's Chancellor,
bas been acting, let us take two places which, have
been rendered rather remarkable by recent events.-
-Ther is, for instance, the tovn of Newtownlimava.y,
in which the Cathohies having sought for protectinp
fronm the authorities were afterwards rnolested, and
tien, when malested, refused an inquiry, why proteo.
tion had been refused--the refusal for whic inqniry
oming from the gallant English Und'r Secretary,

Mr. Larcom, whose attempt to have Mr. llirch's Cor..
ry Conielian and two Englishmen, nil Protestant,
made the care-takers of Irish Catholhe conviets, we
recently 'exposed, and,, we believe, bafled. Le us
look to Newtownlimavady where the Catholio popula-
tion has been sa treated. le there in Iliat district a
Catholic magistrate ? Net one. Is ihere aF Catloliî
Stipendiary Magistrate? Not one. From.Newtown.
limavady let us 1ook te Baliinasioe, a place renidered
somewhat remarkable by tIhe Refusal of ite Poor Law
Guardians, at the instance of Lord Clancarty, it admit
the Sisters of Mercy to thIe Workhouse. We are old
that the petty sessions at Balirasloe je presided over
by noria but lhe Clancantys. Thase opprimants cf ihe
Aberdeen Ministry, are, as proselytisersn ditecs
hosilitywith he Catholics. The population at Balli-
nasloe is almost excliusively Catîrliic. I ihere a Ca-
thlic magistrate on the Bench ? Nul one. Has Mr.
ra - e Chancaelr, appointei a Catholic magia.

traie 7-Net on e.- We<'Jdy Telegraph.
The knock of the collector wil sorn remind us that

if Govemiment lias beeuinactive in all that relates to
the welfare of the country, it lias not been idle in other
respects; and a doubled Income Tax wifl speedily
and practically er ighten is ail on this subject, and
eliarpen tihe gratitude af constilliencies towards ilieir
representatives wlio supported the Budget of thi
Chancelier of hlie Excliequer and enableul him tn
scourge tbem %witb an atiditianai imposi. TIret must
net lie aiiowdtte ridea ffithe plea hatt tee uces-
sities of England were se great, on accoant of the war,
il vould have been utterly useless te have attemppt
preventing the imposition of a donbled Incarne'Tax.
Why, financial difficulties are the very thing net only
ta stimuulate resistance te extra taxation, but even to
encourage every friend of Ireland ta endeavor te aboi-
ish altogether the new and unpopular impost inflicted
by Gladstone. Will it never be leariiel that Englanid's
weakness is Ireland's opportuniy : thmat iwhen she is
strongest va are mosi oppressed ; and that in her evI
hour alone cati any substantial concessions be expect-
ed ? Durinrg the last goneral continental war, the
British nation were mulcted at the rate of ten per cent,
on their property, burthenîed with everso many taxes,
from which they are nov exempt, yet driven at the
same time to draw on the Joan inaiket ta a ruinons
extent. Nevertheless, ini that Joug season of financial
pfessure, aur country was spared becaise Englana did
not feel herself strong enough te perpetrate the injus-
nite cf over-taxing a~people whose poverty was owing
to lier oivn misrule. And in 1812, wlen an annual
deficit ofi tlree millions drove Peel te revive the in-
cone Tax lo avert national bankruptcy, Ireland a
second time was spared, because oir miers were net
rich enougIl te risk the cost of promoting disaffection.
Tha Englishu Exclequer overflowed with an annual
excess of those millions sterling, which faminle and
pestilence had wasted the streigth and weaith of Ire-
land , and emigration continued tIre veakening pîocess,
ir:itiated by a iysleriousvisitation of Providence, and
aggravated by tle misrnanagement and nefaligence of
Govternmernt. Suich was the inomenit chosen by Whiga
and Peelites-to subject nus te an tincorne Tax. May
il ie increased ten fld, if Irish constituencies do not
seize the earliest opportunity of ejecling those repre-
sentatives who voted for il. Let Eîîgland pay the
cost of figliting for a balance of power in withich wu
can feel no interest.-Nation.

"Agitation, in (lie old O'Connel] sese, i, it ep-
pears, about t abe revived in the Protestant North.-
L'elfast, the capital of Ulster, is to be the opening
sceine of a series of Ildemonstrations,2which are
fixed te "fcome of" in the montit of October. The
"agitation" happily does not find general favor, even
among Protestants of'the most ultra views. The
Newy Telegraph for instance 1Ihe accredited organ of
the Down Orangemen, unlesitatingly condemna the
projectetd iovemnent; and the Banner- of Vister, tIr
organl of lihe Preshyterian party, certainly no admirer
of Pope or Popery, denouices in equally atrong terms
the projectetd demonstration of i"Orangaism" in the.
capital of the industrious northr:-" We cau imagine
no proceeding mure mischievous nor botter calculated
ta provoke party strife, than an assenblage such as
thrat describedi ibu tire paragrapl above uotei. Besides,
the movemenit announced is not onilygrossly impolitic
-il is in contradiction ta the professions of the very
parties by whom it lhas been inaugurated. Theso
parties, in common withl Lord Ennislillen, and other
notabilities, have been emphatic uin leir denials a.
ta the Orange character of the expeilition to Derry,
and l'are we hiave thmein publicly connecting it with
Orangeism bttilte face of their owni previouaaffirma-

t theître a detberale contrivance for the excite-
ment of popula.r ùrritation, and of aIl thre othrer evit
passions thiat are nîotoriously associated wh-bh partizan
exhibitions aiofu tecla alludedi ·t. If any apecial
demonst ration of public opinion is deemed nîecessary,
it ought to be ann assemblage composed of aIl politicil
n'nd rehigious orders lu the community-not a gather-
ing ai prociaimedi partizarns to work mischief for their
ownî gratification, thaughr. lo thea damage-andi dlettiffl
ai every othier bulerest, whîethîer secuîlar or so

RusE INt -ruE'Pnro s r- BniAu.--Gendra1ly througlu-
o cut -Do bih on Tuesday an'-advance ofla hîalf-îuenDy
took place-in- the- price -of-thc 411lboaf, in thre three
qualities, best, second,sand third; Theiprice of tire
first qiality is now:.8þI: ;rsecond dicte, 7g; andi the
thuirld tto,. 6(d.: Somesof -the -bakers,"however,.did
nlot aIter tIheir figures, being so fortunate at, ta retais
large tock-s of'flouinrtthilaté rêcedinn~ates.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND cATHoLIc CHRONICLE.
ÇThiO ing arïnouncemeat appearé in the Limi- line. Besides this, we dwelt on the remarkable air-

C 'cliruniCe :-C W ben harvest labor w ill have cn- cumstance, that at first peuple seen ta have looked
,eludedonext month. Mr. Dargan intends te donble upon the affair as a palpable accident, and that il was
the iumber of wurking -hands on the Linerick and net tilt every crie f ithe eight hundred passengers hal
Ecynes Railway, now in rapid progress, and which been removed (a process of soma bouts), that late at
iiÀ ràdharcdof Irish Railway enterprise engages to night, the officiais miraculoimsly fou!nd on the line the
bave oam plèted bythe summer of exi year, and thei Stones which have given rise tu le story of. the
fer a irial f ïsteam power across the Atlatiie-the "Popish plot." Facts like these are surely sufficient
Shannon agamstithe Mersey. The Royal Mail steam- ta male any man who was not blinded by the darkest
ship Europa, off Holybead ai noon m Saturday, was prejudices or incited by the unworthmest motives, besi-
ginig ai tha bar of the Mersey at 8 c'lock that aven- tate before lie charged as a murderous plut against
ing, waiting for waterto proceed ta Lvaerpool.i" anybudy, wlat nay' urn out to be purely.accidental.

TUE NEwroWmarAvAÀDI RIo's.-A Ute Petty Ses- Important as thesa lacis are-and they have lad strong
-siens in reference te the religious riits ai Newtown- influence on the mrds of many honorable men-ad-
jinavady, the magistrates, un the evidence of the ditional strength is giveri to.hem, by the very unlike-
coùsabulary, decided on - taking informations against lihloud of persons bemîg found so base and su brutal as
Oifteen'pero5ns, eleven of whom are Protestants, and tu concoet a horrible corspiracy for the murder of hun-
fout Catholies. The parties were severally bound dIreds cf uilbir f wrlw-c ures.b For ve assert, thaIt i
-Over by.théir own recoguizancesnf £20,and twosure- this thing shanm be stownI o be no an accident, but
lies Of £10each, to stand their trial at the next assizes. a precorcerted attempt at wholesale slaughter (a thing

TresharnGregg isalarmedlest toomuch.bunorshwu we shai never baieve till proved as ciear as noon-

redoundiI te Catholicity from the. ieroism and devotion day), mnu pun iai ment, however subtle in tortmre, woltd
now exhibited, by our Priests, Sisters of Charity, sol. eucoo gr r , me p usratrs .oye, antu

dirs aüqalos nthe Eat such moujtsters there be, noa punishmnent would be too
diers, and saors inthe Eas. .great for those who would shield themn fronm the venge-

CIoLERA IN1 BELFAsT.-Cholera lm sill on the de- ance of the law.
crease in town, though ils disappearance is likely to iii, in truhli, every day brings is intellegence
be tardy. which confirms us in the impression liat the afiir

freland ah last bas cme to have a bright side. In iwas sulely the result of accident, and every iour's
this year Of gace, 185d, we sec more unrnistakeabiy calin reflectionî imore .strongly fastenms that impressiorn
than ever, midications of lie begiminng of ai new on our nind.
chapter in the social history of thatcontry', whiel Since our last article on the subject was written, ia
nromises te unfold ils riches with eachi unfoldiaigyear. have received information from more than one pmaty
'Ihe harvest, which we are thanking Heaven for, inof unquestioLnable professioual competency, which
Engtand, lias not been less fritlful in Ireland ; and shows more and more how ansily explainable is this
mim only ear bas been, lest lhere should not bc a suffi- [matter by accidentai causes. Oe of Ihese gentlemen
eiency of hands to reap and te gather it. New capi- declares iimself very mucl struck with the faut, lai,

tal ias poured Jike a fertilizing slream through the nci examining the engiie, he found the fire-box or
deserts of the south and west; aid, assnred of a mar- tank iinjured. Nuw, this tank is generally made of
ket, the enterprisiing farmer bas noughtto do but study malleabe iron, about an eighnli of an inchI tlick ; and
how le may use the vast resourees at bis comumand surely, if il came ln contact with a stone a foot and a-
.to the best advintage ; h1ow hie may grow that which hal iigh, it would have been conpletely jamned in.
pays best, and lhov ie may grow ilt wel. 'liehbest Therefore, from ithe absence of suci a resuit, our i-
commentary on le siate oi Ireland is the fact hlat formants are of opinion liut no collision took place.-
what was calledI lime Englis arny of occupation, ini ind su, witih neitiher the stones mnarked nor the fire-
Ile old days of imiterniecine party strife, is now Si box injured, the conspiracy looks very mymical, in-
diminished lhat i lscarcely forms an ordinary corps de deed. But they give ai explanation of thre accident
garde. whieh is well wurih noting, as reconciing some state-

England is claiming credit amongst the nations cf ments made by the officiais.
the earth on accouint of ils genewsity (1) o Russian it wi a beremembered hliat le papers containei a
pisoners of ar-for the abuindance of fond. it gives statement froi the man Armstrong, ihat his (the se-
tIhem, and the luxuries with which il provides them. cond) eugine was mielai good working order, antid tha.
The boast would be a vain one if Enîgland msent ber tluis cause lessenmedI tue speetd of the train. Our au-
Russiai prisners into an Irii Worklhouse as thieir ihcnities, on inquiry, discuver le following facts:-
destinedi gl, and thei gave thei no better treatment The train was drawn by two egines. The lirst was
and [no richer food thani are allowed to the poor Irish going at ful speed ; but for Ilie seven miles next to
Catholic reduced by misery, and compelled frome the place or the accident, the second engine gave no
want of employment to seek relief under le Irish assistance, otmirg u lier 'prinniiiîg' or 'imfding,' as
Poor Law, as Iliat haw is admiistered by iome-bred il is called. Wlen noar thIe curve, however, the se-
Quakers and foreign.bred ullicials. The fued in the cond engine ceased priinig, and restimed ler steam,
Irish workhousiesvas se alocions that il produced which quickened her çate of going su sumddeny, limat
diseases previouslyi unknown in Ireland-generai sie dastied iii on the forémost ongine, and forced il
blindness, and the Plica Polonica. And now that over the rails at this critical spot. And this sudden
Cfiolera is hoveriig over homesteads, Waterford Qua- iccession of speed and consequent rebournd of ee
liers and Waterford Political Econenmisîs seek te re- engine off the oiber wili readily accoumt for Ie slight
duce the quality of the food ! whilst the Puor Law sheck which pour Griflin said he fet just before the
Conrmnissioners, in their last general directions for the train ran dcown the emnbakment. In li humai pro-
prevention of chlera, never once snggest the greatest, babiity, il was this (withi the engine out oflorcer and
best, and surest of ail strengtheners-an abundant lhe men intoxicated) that produced the disaster; arnd
Supply of animal foomd-gnod beef, good .mutton, and sone importance should be attachbed t uthe faut, that
iood bread. Theser are not orderedl for Irish panupers. Iibi eigimie ran off the line twice before. . .
bUchthingsare reserved for Russ ian prisoners, News- We may addi, iiat persons imo had experience m
papers are silent as tn Jrish patpers-newspapers pmmfl railway,engine management remarked, at the Derry
c gemeros England!t" for ils comnduct to Russian pris- station, when lle train iwas about te leave, tiat the
oexrs, lypocrisy and cruelty play into each other's officials labored heavi!y under tire effects of their
hands, and the gulled puplic are unconscious of the day's jolification, and were ntteriy unfit to take charge
trick-ery. I And'so wags the world, loralio." et the egines. Iow the stones afterwards got on Ithe

ANCrENT REtIa -THE Heoa fsrAoN.-An anti. hue Our readlers may conjecture for thmîrseives; but
c uarian friend of ours whilst exploring wiihin the las: the nîaturai tear of punishiment for negligence will ex-

ew days the monuments of antiquitl in the Insula plaimi much.-Ulsterman.
Sanctorum, as it is called in the annals of the Augus- A Citizen of Derry wriing ln Ite Dublin Veekly
tinians, or the 1-loly Island, on Lougli Derg, above Telgraph gives the fnllowig Lccount Of the accideit

Killaloe, met a cross, the base of which is carved -" \What ar the facts, and hiatI te evidence te im-

most elaborately and beautilly. On inser examina- plicate the Cathois n 5the horrid deed ? Fîomn facts
tion ha discovered that it contains an trish inscription, collected f shall endeavor te give a tangible il[ustra-

whichi he copied, and with a iranslatin of 'vhich, as lion of the accident. Simply a commn occurrence,
with other matters apertaining lo this sacred and lonely lie train rtinning off the lino at the curve. The ser-

spot, he promises to furnish the readers of the Reporter vants of Ite comapany> know that crie of the engines
asm indicator as snooi as possi ble.-Limenicc Reporter. rai twice off the rails before, and said erigine did net

The Fer manacdk uiñ has the following accomnt of work for seven miles before Ime accident ccurred.-

nmelancholy accident which occorred in Lough Erne: il is also known that said engine is defective, and

Il On Satuirday evening last, as Mr. Arthur D'Arcy, primes itself with exhausted steam, and when sur-

yonngest son ot William D'Arcy Esq., of Necarne charged starts vihih fearful velocity. The lther only

Castle, was gong down in a pleasure yact to Castle- îvorking, lhe train passed over twenty-six miles iim

Caldwel, the seat cf bis brothar-iu-lw, J. C. Bloomn- trty-five minutes. The excursionists excited with

field, Esq., a squali unforiunately capsized the boat tiquer, and smema f thmattentdants drunk , lme ictrea-
and we regret t statue that three of tiose on bnard at ed impetus given te the train et the aurve by the and-
the lime met wvth ratery gravas. I wouId appear den working of the surcharged engine drove bei

anziims iih a fins! clasa cannlage, wtmeose conuaatimicrfroma wlat we have beard, that the party embarked aiC
Rosclare, and ad little more t han rounded a tneighboar- linIs tere broken, off the rail, aiid thus providtuially
ing island, ;tlien, having t much sail up, a breeze preveuted the immense loss of tife which otherwise
ba dwna upo thorm, aunupset lhe bon, whioh con- trouhl have taken place. The disaster over and lis

tained, besides Mr. D'A rey, a man well knowr; ii this resurits known, sones migiht have been placed on lhe

disiriet as a building contracior, Mr. Samuel Moore, rails by certain parties ' * *& C

cf Lwthestown, who wras going down le pay semea No malicious intention could have been carried out

men ha had ai workat Castle Caldwell ; alsoa youn if even conemplated. Arrangements had been made

ian who ie have heard is greatly rogretted in the l guard agaist it, and therefore il ls a falsehood to
ieighborhood of Lowtlherstowu, named Graham, aged state that the accident was the result of malice. Seu-
18, and a mnan the emp]oynment f Mr. D'Ar' as uaiels were every where placed along the line, each

a sailor, named Phil Oliver, along vith a son of the .havig on] eue mile and a Uaf lu guard. Tbis fmt,
latter. Wtten the accident occurred, Mlr. D'Arcy and ini coîîjnction with a traim having passed the same

young Oliver succeeded lin getting ino a punt which spot about an hoha before the accident occurred, pre-
liowed mIre largo bat, and wvere ths savad. WVe cudes the supposition that any 'tones weue malicinusly

hava heard that the eider Oliver amd Graham lt threir placed eun thie rail. The strictest investigation of the

)ives in attemptinmg ta rescue .Mr. Moore, who was of case is required-the public demand il. The Cathoelics

. n nh-db l should mnsist upoit , and play thle Government to in-corpulent dimnenaious,andmin iis declh strugg,ýlabreugilimell uia pfi, u in>'ime eamlte lu-
otw cher t wo doin ii him.M . enrgbasrlo t stitute the. most searching inquiry. The Catholics,

wife and saven children te deplora hris untimely and." ,comscious cf tisa rutitde cf thait meuves, and i
possession of conscienîces frae fruom guilt, can lu ime

THE ENNISIiLLEN RMtLWAY MrîsuiAP. spirit qf Christian chmarity' pray' for thmeir enemies, and]
Oni Satorday, wea pointedi cut arn amray' of important de good le these whom thues malign themr. Assisltd b>'

facts showing bote tikely lima affair iwas lto hava ne- lime divine puotaction lthe>' ill pass throcughi this ordeal
aulted tronm negligance'and accident, and' nons-cf our unscathîed-and add anethar fact te hitory, limai ai-
angumentîs hava mal 'ithli eithan affirmation or con- thougli chmargetd with guilt anti diabulical intemnt toa
tradiction from contemporaries who kmnow ltai si!enca imurder hundroeds cf thirm Protestant fetiow-country-
is their -cura. W'e nocted thon the fact, ltat though î wo mou, thme>' wre wholly innocent."
or three enormoeus atones were founduon thme line (whn Tu: LaE RlAr.tway .Accnnsnrt.-It is statedl, wvith
some hoeurs af/er thme accidentl, thea .officiaIs thought cf certainty', limai a amn nameti Finagan, a ganger onu
ïooking foir lima canse), ne mark coul]l ha seau on thmese thme Londunderry' ami Enmniskillen Railway, ai present
atones teos' that lime>' had been ntruck by lime eni- in custody>, bas téúrned approvar, but it la anßerflousa
gine,though competent authoriiis have mssarted, as, te say> that bis evidlenca wvill be recaivad iwith grat
inded, anybody' might guess, thmat thema force cf the caution. Sncb fellows rna>' hmave sinister abjects inu
cllision shoeuld have either brekan lte stones in lwain viewv lu giving inîformation.. Tme Derry .S'entineL, lime
or k.nocked ta'rge places off them. We turthmer point- local.Orange organ, thusnreports " progressa:-" WVe
ed~out.how Ihe rails Imad sprung, howr limeline wasa undierstanmd thmaI theu Roman Catbolicç tenantry' cf Cap-
bàdly edusîructed,tijd bcd a very' sharp cuirve at Ibis tain Aiéhdrrll, residinrg nearthe scena of lime ottage,
part, âmnd timvithe angihe, instead cf upsettinmg (as it bavé re,éeivéd notice to quit. it is rightl tomrid ltha suit
would- hava Jane' fromn ceflision) simply' tan-off lte cf acu monaters in humánm shape.

GREAT BRITAIN. meeting at Freemason's Halli ;for f am not awara tht
Th Catholic Slanidard reports favorably of the , any one indulgès the hope liat " athe bench" will dis-

health of Iis Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of play more valor on the présent occasion than when
Westninster. hlie doctrines of Baptiam aJndOrdination re publieoly

Orders have been sent, from the Home Office to the umnpned. The Chrnice and Puseyites generally,
Lard Lieutenants of East Lothian and Berwickshire evidently anticipate anothmer 'ihevy blow.f-Cor-
t raise lieit regimets of militia. They are prniel- respondent of the Tablet.

paîy to be disciplined for artillery service. The Lord TuL ArE TuiÂaxsoxvmae.-Perhaps it is moreeasy
Provost cf Edinburgh has received a similar notice. te describe the English religion by negatives than by
A sufficient number of man is expected to be obtained any form of affirrnative words. At any rate it is founl
by voluntary enrolment. t abe us inpractice, for wheneveranythling.is said or

Timaro bave Sean ver>ear ailura -i dLiverpool dno outside that strange religion, we are told liat It
Ibis weavk. One Ovin,elraI ai Oliver, have liabilities us no portion of ilt. Nebody ventures t say what it
to the extent of £700,000, but their assels are said to actually is-what its speculative dogmas, or ils prac-
exceed a million ; if se, the house wiilli be sustained tical nuls. By a long process of exhamîstiun our grand-
by the local bankers to prevent the ruin in which the children may bu able t ascertain le positive sub-

b>' he lcal ankra t preent imastance arcund ii i h as growni, but for Ilie pî'esenî
final closinig of Ihis house would involve several otier a
firms. Mr. Oliver speculated in corn, and realised we mustbe content, as opporlur.ities arisa, tu pro-
in springabouti £90,000. 1-lis failur ls attribued le nounce that this or that quality, gilt, or doctrine is not

"se roh Newr York-Eishau' rl linmthe stranga conmpound of thiat religion which bas at
Apprehension of further seiousdif s act of Parliament for ils rule, and the depository o

verpool that have weighiecl. upun ithe commercial pub- lhe civi ponwer fer ils slpreme pontiff. Thnksgiving
lie during tie ast week caused increased uneasiness is nut a characteristic of il, and seems to be no por-
li ndm lime ioantrecause ieo cktaaress liaim of it lilatover. TiMe Christian notion ut gratitudetc-clay aind li suo regree affecte tie stock mankut, t God is utterly' absent. It miglut have been expect-trhichr 'os dullthrougoeut .i a dechine of air eiogth ued tat s m-su rich a harvesi, se well collected, wVouIClfronihe quotationms of at eveanmng.-En h paZper. hîav drawn forth, even for a relieving officer, some-

Choiera isl noi rapidly declinmi n LLondon, and tiniig like an cet of thaicgiving. NethIing of mime
the deaths by it has fallen from 2,050 in theiarstweek kin 'im. The Queen, as lhe supremo pontif, conmmaid-
to751 in thte last week in September.. ed her Chaplain lo prepare a formm of tianksgiving ;

EMIrCuANT c SUneEONS."-Greal iissaitisfaction is thie main ebeyed, but Ite efforts of Iris head and hienrt
at prescmt fult at Lte mauner in whici emigrant slips hav beer. moire tian meagre. The composition terra-
ire sopplied withi mnodical mon, ami the coroner of ed a prayer is a pretentious mockery, full of antithi,-
Liverpool gave expressionole his feeling li no very sis aid sonorous phrases, withouit adequate nmeaning
measured term, at lithe close of business On Firidav i thm language and habils of the people. It unîtes
week :--4 It is not long ago, at one of on principal the coliness of a diplomnatic note to the tuirgid decla-
hospitals-1 will give name, the Northern iospia--| mation of a tasteless schoolboy. Viewed religioiusly,
I missed, in loe of my visits liere, le door porter, il may b said to come froin lite peu of a weil-red So-
and[ i said, c Whiere has he gone? lias ie left you ? cinian, fresl ifront the perusal of Priestley- and l-

Yes, sir, was the raply, ' h lihas gone ouI physician shm, and o whrn hunger armi iwant are myllical
on buard a ship' (hIaughmter.) e What P 1said, 'geroe accidents ot the humain buoiy. 'The very devout ivriter
as au l.D, ! Do yon mean to say ho has takemi ofihi."Prayor o Tranksgivinmg" is ont altogaetier
charge of a ship?' ' Yes.' That was nirat I was salisfied with the treaturent of is country at lIe banda
iiformed. The huse porter hal absolutely takei of <Jo]. His- gratitude is, hilerefore, cautiously con-
chanrge of the passengers on board a ship, ad 'M.D.'' veyel, internmmgled tritl a very clear hint tihat things
iras his qualification. miglt have been managed. Ilie admaits thait ai act ai

Tim: liSÇaN PmISoNERS.-Persons vho have badil hanksgiving ia duo un hlie wiole, but not very warm-
chargea of ithe Russian prisoners in this country attaa y; it laisrwith hlim tha resuit of reflection, net sponta-
that lthe ofilers amongst thent are a very different necus. Ha seems to have consulted offmcial retnm.,
class of persons frominiitary or naval oflicers wio and watched ilie markets, iumports and exports, antI
have been sent o this country by the Czar. The lat- after de consideration, and a carful balancinmg o
ter ar higi'hly edicated. and malke a favorable in- conflicling pienomena, he makes up his mind <o sai,
pression of the civilisaion of Russia. The furmarare wel, on lime wiole, somne sort of pubHic acknowledg-
very imnferier as respects education. Whenever how- Ment is fittincg on his occasion. Rea gra ti -
ever, tmey have expressed a political opinion , that fresh, gusming, ndt warm is not his, iowever, and
opinion has almost invariably been hostile ta the Czar's tie eveit complains, amid his thainmksgivimng, hat all i
present polcy. not as it should be with s religions a pepile as lhe

Enlish.m He ilers lis thanks formally and delibusIn retmmn for the compliment lamIly paid by England raely, but it is with a very coisiderable qualificatiom,
te lier ally, by christenmirga man of wnar France, it is : as is clcar wein ha [says-" 'ait mie evils of wantiendedi te prei lime worde Grande t me Bretagne, and scarceness are not added to athe dangers orf tar-nou biuiimg art tßrest, a war steamer of 1200 horse tiare abroad, and[ the terrors of pIestilence ati home."power, whicli will, wlen finishled, be the finest ship War and the cholera cool he warmth f e'his Ihlanks-in lhe wh'ltole French navy . gi'ing and the writer ias no notion of being gramtefl

The returns of the wife.beaing cases in London for the safty of his whole ami, siould ie hava th
alone, frein June, 1850, te June, 1854, show no fewer mistortune te buse hlittle inger. War and pesti-
than 2,850 aggravated assaults of this desuriptiomu lance ara dreadful visiations, bot famine ias bean

Arcibislhop Vhately has turned bis thoughis upin aîways considered worse. Sorn iegard ought te e
light literature, and lately edited a trashy rovel w!ilh bad 10 lta difiicult cirourmistances under whiich the
is likely' t have a rnumm ai Exeter Hail and in the con- pra-er was composed. Thme persons ihose dnly it is
venticles, for it abounds in evangehefal spite and ca- ii rend i lIo the people, for thati lathIe view imtey ake
lumny. of prayeis, have been disturbîag lhe repose o the

CURous INcInwr.-A curious incident teck place poor Supenintendent by hints and suggestions. The
I > chief advice giveu tu him is iienticali wih the Oxfordat Hizh 1Halden on uanday week. The Rev. R. frnladesdt h ulcOaowe eiShule, rector of ialt en, and a miner canon of S t. vfor ulao, adrs edte lim PublielOral or ti i Oa d

Piuui's, Leoîdon, having beau absent troma lus ciamicai l > iqîCî u mi nameIgbîLeum"O
duities four Sambhatlms eut of limemat five, miring wîicîm boy, cut il short." Many persens declared liat a
lime mie churcîr goinmg people have bai tl return ta lonrg thanksgivimg weoud a buo much for tlim, anti
thieir homes thtbout their usual spiritual admonilionsi tuai itrwould la>' tiern uI for a day tmr oli. c it iras
the congrgation assembled on the 17th Oct., procei certainly' a ard matt to satiy the pubic mind, c
ed to ma e the best arrangement in their power for lu prodtce a formuma adaptet te emian degree of
publie worship. The parishi churchwarden and the British gratitude. Tiere was anoîlter danger involv-
clhureiwarden of the absent rectorith commun con- cd lu a thainlksgiviimg against ieich it was nuecessary
sent gave out the Old -lunredhli Psan alter which tri guard. If the Superintendent expressed limsielf

h a hchrchwarden read c purionm ut scriptnre too warmly, foreign nations mightL ake it into thir

mmed faromh Jimerea c aP rt;onoante -headsla that w wre no better thain they. This wouildsêriemuran Jaremiala, chmap. 23; aimu aitien. tlo- bave bea ciaision irapreper fer cironiaUcuij ai limaI
low'edi, sunîg by an excellent sacred choir. The as- mo en dui me for cflime Amîthat

sembg bingnotgnie stided ithso mal a or-moment. Accordingly the highi estate of thet Angle,-sarinti>' beiug not cqîmile satisfiad ilwih sua mailia pt -II
tion -f sacred wria, the churciwaden read another Saxon is whai i alhvays ias been. île has received
pomîion of scriplure selected frum St. John, chap. 3 , a great buessimg, but, considering his superior marits,
succeeded by antimer antihm froi mime chir ; andi ii e :is nol much. The peuple of Engiand are always
conclusion 16 verses wereread[fhinllme 10th c tapler un the olmmn of moral excellence, and there ils no
cosou 1ohn.-ses 'rasernd G[ze Bishopm mthe world who could successfully bid themcf Si. Jch.-Soulh £rmsfcrn Gaoette.descemmd. Thus in the formula before us imey pray

Suniai> the lst instant was the Protestant day' ef «that a due sanse of Thy goodness tiVard this tanid
hanksgivmg foi the abundant harvest, and I am old may awaken li us a more sirmeare repenlance torards
that the Most Rev. Doctor Suriner, complied with the Thee, and a more earnest faith," &o. Il is the ma-
wisiesof the correspondentof lie 'unes by issuiig ai terial goodness, the agricallural prudu, thalt is the
much shorter prayer than usual for tis occasion. motive iere ; none olhe need he specitiei, for the
" Spare us, good Archbishop, and ve wvi bless tihea," spmîltual graces cf le nation are icomparably grand.
were the words with lwhich c gentleman, signimg The "repentance" andcefith" of the Saxorrn are al.
himself c A .Hedge Parson," concided his-epitele to ready goodm iiitheir iray, but, like aIl otheijIalities,
tho Times; andi airuther Clerical correspondentc h- rnay probably admit of improvement, s tliey play
serve] thlima it was very weli for Dr. Sumner tu sit inmnot for repentance simply, but for a more sinmere ne-
his palace at Lambeth and compose long forms of pentance. There is no misgiving abouit repentance
prayer at lier Majesty's commniaid, by hIis Chaplain, itself; we have enough cf il to serve nur tu ; but,
vihose dulies, ie added, were performed by a Curate; as lie crops have been unusually abondant, wtiay, lu
but that li li ere not quite so pleasant to read, to thei iaIt case, lut is add a little tu it. The ancient: Pha-
" wvoîkmig Clery," ai least, l addition ta their ordi- risce, wim decpisod ithe publican, must have been the
nary duties. But I Seai that the prayer fias not boen model ct thiis prayer, for il is lite clear hlIaiti 'tre is
universally admired, notwithitanding lis breviy ; ammd tno sese of personal unworthiness in it ; nothing but
one of the High Churci Chronide's irreverent scribes a cold recognition of a great blessinmg, lu tue presence
it "uunmiuigated sh1p-slp !" I am told that in some of which evam heathens would have bee sublime in
of the chuirchmes (including lie Protestant Cathed ral) teir thiQksYiving. What a cold, miserable Ihing is
theNational Anthem iras played, and hat scmne pet- a State religion ; what a formai hypocrisy and iwhai
sons vere eviantly mlinci to add the usumal words, mn parverse ingnatitude it involves. It ls afraid of beimîg
ionor of - Queen- Victoria; but I m not aware natural lest 'it shomld break .thel ftters of te Strie,
iaIt this was dona. What Im Cleoriie calls lhe anti of enthusiasm lest it should rua away iho trumtlh.
"fDenison case," adinmg that ht supplies a parafledi to - -Ta 6het.
thtat cf Mm. Gorhm, cemmenucea to-day at Wetls, TmmTHE PaoTEmsNTr Poon.-George lif., twith mima be-
wvhen a commissien cf five Anîglicn Clergymen, act- nelence cf a Protesani hearI, earnestly' -desirci
inmg umndem thme authority' cf Dr. Sumer, will aitl inm tai cvrn> man.in Enigland] simoul] ha -abale tonead
judigmant on thei.r Archdaeon (Denison), tor his ai- iris Bible." lu sema umeasure titis royal desideratum
leged statement limaitrimai Catholics mssent aioifIteHl>' bas been reaced.u. in Englandi the Bible is a sachool-
Enoharist la true it a real, thocughm a spirlimmai sense. book. Silwl speling thmeir iwa>' through ils closely-
Thme "Archmbishop" andi bis pari>', itmappears, utterly' printedi nolumns~ tha childran cf Protestant Britami
reject lime idea cf a Rai Presence fa an>' sense twhai- gradualiy appreximate ta lima desideraum of lima oldi
avrm; anîd il is anticipatedt that thmis"cnase" iwill prove Monarch--a knoewiedge of' reading. -Hat'imgreiigi-

as gitat, ifnuat a grenar, blowr te the Poseyite party', ceai>' leaned to rend, lime>' are irae>y fastidiums fa
aven thman lthe great Gohaimcase itself. It remnusl ta hir choee cf anthors. .Tire coursa cf reudig ot thsa
be sean iwhethler thme actual, "Churchm ef Raglan]," as Prntesiant poor of' England hmas beeni tltly-eiacidated.
it la enlied, wiit tacIt>' acquiesce lu this repudiation ; It bas been mstaied (wmtlm he last wveek) thamt thea umm
et whather Convocation,-er lime bench cf bish~ops, ertlier of absolutaly viclous ndewspapears seold yeariy .je
thme Prvy Cuunci, wvili coe le ils nesene mi is heur- 11,/02,000. infidêl anmd polliutiug publeàtionslhave a
cf petit.. But wvhatever mnay ha thme resuit, tat.part>' yearly -circulazion -of 10,40D0O00';-permdialt eoftbh
(like Mn'. Denisen himself lu the presenit.casa), can, worst elassa, -520,000. Théecircuiihtiortin:irnous
aI al. avents> fall back on thmai uunfaihmg, resource-au pubicatiions; las .less esténively-- by saveral rmillicmis.
ü pétest." with a aîtrmg cf respectable namies, or a Sucht is lima reading cf lIme Protesantc pont.--- 7ablet.
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REMITTANCES TO ENGLAND, IRELAND, (rom th village .of Elswoorhenablt 1-?t-orof ,r1igion.Vhereatreciteshei Bill of our separate..Schools-ilnt isot Catholic.edea.
AND SOTLA1."rwbs aO t nsi a ar b' of"Protè'atitbroke into .the amder consideration, it is desirable ta remuoçe- ail tion-in Uper Cnadâ is inseparab!y connected with

SHORT SIa BILLS from le o u npar n houseszedîiid péd tiep piestsst nlïl, and s bl e conneenbetesemblance;ofonnectionbeteen Chure and State." the solution oftheCey Reserves question.
ablèin any part of the lJited ICingdomr,. are drawn' on co'mnëùéd evliie hn, like gen6ine'Proesiantswih There can:now. be. no mistake about ie jirinciple

Uni'on ]3ank of London,.. . . . . . .. ndon., . ever k..f ribahi
alsnk e land .. . Din. vry 'inu ribald-obscenity and blasphemnmingled uipon wvhich the secularisation ef the " Olergy le- The Clergy Res e Hi!, ,introdced laeyinhhe

National Bank f Scotland, Ednburgh with beastybut essentially Protestant, allusions.te serves" s advocated.. .eisîa re, contains in is preamblele iowie
HENR< CHIAP CAN & o., theD.Blessed Virgin, "who vould not sae liini."- "It' isdesiraIble te remnove ail semblane 2 r con seiteL'à :- Wliereas it is desirable te 'mre a

Sc. SacraminL Street. Bùt'decency requiresus te draw:a veil overthe.abo- nectioi betvixt Churc h anti State !". I Es dsirable semblànce of connection between Chuich and Sti.
__ntre'____l, ___February______9,___185:___. minations of Protestantism. te ignoreGod in the mnagement.of eur secular con- This gives oeusliot show in ils true it lhe Ca-

- ite ruffians Ilien ltred and feathered their victim,. cerns, and to proclaim the principle of political allie- meleon charauter of the Church of Rome, inasmuchTHE TRUE, WTNESSasNberTHIeadiCîgNIoran ler e w rue Winss, dites:î)oTHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLUC CHRONILE> and, mountiLig lîim on a rail, carried him' te a sitipism. jTiis is the plain meaning of hie extraordinary kn Cnngao heli reen;ire twitnel i -
PIrLISHED EvEtY FiDAY AFTERNOON ard iere, having gluited their vengeance, thuy recital in Mr. M'Donald's Bil£;and which certainly Hcies tic osaction, thic votes, fht 'lierelien:

AIl the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. left him e·xposed on a cold and stormy nilght ta the lias net been introdnced without good reasons, w'ith- proposition. - cher courhries, England, Irelani
T E R s iinclemency of tie weather. Of course such a pro- 'out seme ulterior designs, but for the successfui pros- and thIe Uited Sîaies for instance, Rome Ias bue:

To Town Subscribers. . . . . $3 per annsm. ceeding couid net have ocurred, if the actual per- eûtion of which it is first necessary te get the Ca- very anxious for the non-interference of the State i
To Country do. . . . . . $2. doi petratorsihad not been well aware that they would:e tholies of Lower Canada te solemnly recognise the Cihurh matters. Bot the infaiiibte doctrine of0te

Payable HJtlf-Yearly in Advance. supported and cotuntenanced by tie strong Protestant priniple fiat "it is desirable lo remove al seiiblance Churol: is' yea anti nay,' aCurding te ircumsaîees.
feeling of thecouintry. It is in vain for Catholics,to of connection betiveen Ciurcli and State." It is hume vis te on of Curch nti S woe~~sue canrab the Site, arnd leathes that union wlxeuieve,

T H E T RU E W I T NE S S expect redressfrom the laws; and though differinin aprinciple susceptible of a very extended application, ihee Esa chance of be, being retrained byflheSawe
ly tedetails from fihe crueifies generally practised by Eng-- as Cathoosnl yet learn tothsir cost. -Montreal Wie.

ÔATHOIuc CIIRONICLE. ilish Protestants upon îiheir Catholie countrymen, ive Of course it wvill net stop vith thel "Clergy Re- Our colemporary siocid pay a ittle nore attention
see noth g in this Elswiorth outrage t excite Our serves." If ndeed "it be desirable" talt te very te his caegories. Iis Irte tat ie denouncu Staf

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCT. 27, 1854. surprise. Always, and wiienever it lias had the |semblante eren cf connection betveen Church and interferce in Church mriatters, and it is no less rue
--- power, lias Protestantisn approved itseif true te ils State should lie removed--and as the aid iiieli ite thait we do not deetn it desirable to sevcr aîll conne..

NEWS OF THE WTEE.K j beastly and bloody origin: the veritable otfpring, Civil tribunals lend ta hie Cattiolc Clhurci min Toer tion between Churci anti State; but it dots nct
as Cobbett says, of blood and lust. Canada for hIe paynent of uiles te ie parochial thence follo' that we are changeable ithiincos.

The Waeskngton steamer, from Southampton, the Clergy, is certainly ratlier more titan lite" semblance" sistency, or uhat the teaching of the Cherch is on.
0th instant, puts us u ipossession of news froin the of such a " connection"-it does not reqiiru a lire-- tradictory. Connectien between CIihurch an Stan.

Crimiea up t ithe 4.th inst. Marshall St. Arnaud PROVINCTAL PARLIAMENT. pleth ift to foreete the mode in which the principle does not'necessarilybnply any assumption by the Lat-iad succumbed to the fatigues of the campaign ; and As usual, the debates in lie Legislative Assembly that rtench Caeadfin Catholics are nowi calledic uon1i ter of authority over Ite former ; -md the connec tionin consequence O his deatli, the command of the -are of such a character tit it would be neillier for j to iirm, may, andi inost assusrely ivill, be applied Io which ie contend for, absolutely denies to Dtic State
Frencli army lhad devolved on General Canrobert, tie amusement etof ouir readers, nor ise credit of hie fLover Canada. Ecclesiastical Corporations exist, in ay riglht to inteirfere in niatters ecclesiastical. ''1e
whose miitary capacity is highly spoken of. 'lie Legisiature te paublish them. Mr, Brown matie a thieir corporate capacity, only n irtue of an Act Ofr:3 ~normal position ofIllUe Cîturecli le the Stite Ess aiie-
plan oftie campaig is now fully developed, and Violent attack piioIn le appointments cf MagitIrtes, lie State ; but if it bu desirable that Ithe very sein- what aalegos to tas f paent toie child ; Le-
syms to promise success. In possession of the hali- and otlier public functionaries ;iIr. iincks repent.. biance of coniection between Cluirci aind State twixt wom indeed a close connection shoul xist.bMr of Bella-Clava, tie Allies have establishied a eiiyi gave him hie lie, whlic Mrr. George Brovn shîoîîld be abolîsheti, the State shlould at once re- but withoit inp!lyig anv right on lhe part of tLgood basEs foi' thieir subsequient operations, and seurpe- pocketed very ,tainely, like a mian ivhoiEs used t be Jial those Acis, and allowI thsose bodies to tiJlrte c , ielate le, fhe oher. We rn..
cd means of communicaion ivilli tlie fleet. Ie treated as a who!esale denier in slander and fiction, a saturai death:. Noi a Corporation cais bave ' iceeire o both Chluîrchi and State as existing b:y Di-
ieavy artillery, to the aiount of 120 gus. lias beert i e l . gentlean-hie Es honorable by courtesy- lheirs ; and dyiug miîtestate and williosit nalurailheirs, vine appoiitment, cadi derivintg ti, auihority froslanded, and, according t a letter from einia, its moed for copies cf any correspndence betveen the it is easy to foretell what will becoie of its lroperly '.c common source, and each bound te supprt the
lire vas opened upon Sebastopol on the isorniisg of Cathiolie Bishops and hlise lrovinciail Government on Assuredlyf tie principle embodied iEn ir. M'Douald' te Nor Es tItis doctrine pecsbar te Romaists

lhe 4th iinst. TlIe attack is beig made on the South the sbjet of thie " CiergyB Reseres."-Granted. ill is destined te ha'e a very eteided application. Prestants not a fei, and Protestants of Protes
side, where thei defences aire supposed to be wealkest;I MIr. Drmmod as introduc liEs BEll for the set- And were Eti consiste1y cared i otii-wiich it r ants have centend for E bo En Ensoard ae!
and it is t bce hoped tIaI a fev days of steady fring j ilement of the Seignorial question, whilcli ieasture, will not b, unless Casiada be destined to relapse into Scotland. Evtenhe Froe Churchi party o a ie

ll pen the ay for or brave soldiers sto ie Rs- if ie may trust tie assurnces oe tIe M sl r is to the condition 'ofe' a hieathen country-what. ieiesold tes. conry, 'prior to tise disiption iver went se fùr
san strongiold. Tle capture of Sebastopol is now he advanced par'i pas?,su vithb thie " Clergy iReser'ves" like te know, vould becomîe of Stte-paid Chaplains ias te nmainlain ilhnt tIhe rupture of le State cornie-
reduced to a question oft time :and as Prince Mens- 13!; it being geecralily uiiderstood thata tie votes of to our jails and penitentiaries ? If it b indece de- tion was desirabie r se ; and Dr. Chaimers, the
chikoff seeins t lie put, for lthe preseut at least, hors Upper Caiiadians rill Ue given on hlie former mea- sirable that tlie semsîblance" i' even of connection be- leader t tisai parsty, hvays depiored lie sad neces-

dn combat, lfcre Es ire trust rssispîe hlîuie ai tise dis-isiiesEle combiat, there is we trust aing ise rit the dis- suren eicaniige for the votes of Lower Canadians tween Ciurch and Siate sioild be abolished, wy, i n y which, i his opiion, rendered that r ure lie-
positiono ofthebesiegers to brinthestrugglls#setien suport cf scularisalion. tIse cacme of ail ta Es ridEculous atndl Encensistenii. vibe.mrederePrten
successful issue, before remforcemnents, in suflhcient OnTuesaiy eveiîlng, lhe order of tie day for the should tie Stat be bîudenedith the salaries of yetissiedL tie very doctrines fo rapsoldsiang hnumbers to enable the Russians to assume ofiensive second reading of the Clerzy ileserves Bill ras Chaplains for he lIIouses o Legislature W\hy h Pro'estant Witness takes us te ssk. y tie
operations in the field,shal Ihave reached the Crimea. 'tal up. Ai anim iiilldebate ensueId, M. Gaible siould sucli a monstrous piece of huiibug, as Stat- relctance wih iuch tey abandoned tie Estalih-
t is not yet ascertainedi whait amousnt ofr troops the morinsi anmendmenttett to the efeet, that secularlia- aid clergymen, for vealti sembers of 'arliaient, ent, after repeated efforts, in lie Courts of Lai',

Emperor can spare for the defence OF this unportant tenion was a violation ofgood fali towards the prusunt rmics enough to pay their ova miiers, ai who ex- and in Pariamet, to bring about an asnierble ar-
province: but it is certain tht Ithe miltas'y pover ' rrecipients of the funuds accruing from lIse ,rangen thy c y hRissia bas been umuch esaggeraed. On paper it Reserves. Only 12 mnenbers supported it. Another or sesmbiance of connection, betîeen Chucli and think Et r/esiratle te removu all semblance ef con-
looks formidable enouah, but then it must be rmenier- amendmsent by Mr. Powell, for referring the questin State-whly should suc a piece of lumbug, we say, ineclEi Ltwee Churc ad State; by timr relin-
ber'ed int Ena vast emnpie like Rtussia is snot easyI to a direct vote of tie people iras rejected as. out be any longpe perpeuated i Why shtuild the busi- quishient o' thelir stipends, wh'len it appeared thlt
te bring the whe et titis force to bear îpon ai:>' onet order. The motion for the second reading iwas ness of the State, and its solenmn assemblies, be inan- tai amnicable arrangement iras iixpracticable, tley a-
pont. This wras iwel established by hIe results oft lie tlin carried ; the numbers being-For teicsecond jguraled wlith prayer, if it be desirable te aboish ail serted the principle, that i U a hmlias mie' it le
cainpaign of 1812, in ivicli lussia fouîglt on liez' reading, 93-agaiast it, 15. semblance of connection betveen Chsurcib ausd State interfene in Church matters. Does th Montra
own terrilory for lier very existence, and yet was And iy shoiuld tie State bsy itself sî itf i Sabbalb Witness then mean te tas Dr. Chalmers, and l
unable to bring more than 200,000 sabres and bayo- Observance Bills, and other religious enactments ? If friends, rith inconsistency, or ithe rree Chumrel of
nets into the"field. We mnay therefore reasonably THE SECULARISATION BILL. the principle be truc, it maust be suisceptible of universal Scotland ith being of a " C.Iameieon Character?"
conclude, that, menaced as the Emperor is, on tIse It will iot pass, snys one ; it unîst be carried, cries application ; therefore ail salaries paid by tie State
?North by 'tLe Baltic fleet,and on the Southî West by another ;Ewith considerable modifications,adds a third ; to Chaplains, and all State enactnents enforcing re-
Omar Pacha, lie lias not mlany men to spare for thIe but Ibat it iill pass, and mucL in its present form, is, figious observances, should bce abolished. If it Le not Wve urild caitflime attention of dur Isrih Cahole
relief cf Sebastopol. Periaps,even whilst we write, ire fear, the monst probable hypothesis. We do not susceptible of universal application, it cannot bu true; readers, electors o lontreal, t lthe fact ihsat, upon
the Allied lags are floating triiumplhantly over etise agree writi le .oural de Quebec,1iat any solution and if it is not true, it must he a lie, and as such is the laie debate on hlic " IMasson College Incorpora-
captured city. of the long agitated question of the Clergy Reserves tc Le repudiated, as of the devil-hlie Falher of lies lion Bill"-a Bill t allowu a Caiholie educational

Froin lic Baltie, we have nothing cne to report. is preferable to a prolonged agitation ; ire admit tiat and tie especial patron of ail cant. establislisnent te hold landed property given to it by
The rettura of the fleet ias been postiponedi, and an a solution, and1 a final siolution is necessary ; but ire 'e repent it. Secnlarisation can only be logi- charitable indEviduas-the naimesot lessrs. Youn;
attack upon Cronstadt is still spoklen of ; but it is to doubt muhe if CaiholiEs should accept lite solution cally and consiltently defeidesi upon the plea tht alland Hoton are to be found, together with those of
be feared tai the lime for active operations i tIiose propounded by Solicitor General M'Donall's Bill. State endovînents, ail State assistance to, ail State ilessrs. G. Brown, d J.M. Ferres, and Mr. M'Don-
inclement seas lias been allowed te pass, aud tisat the Yet wie fiea it is likely to pass, and with hie as- recognition, ofI tie Christian religion-wlicb is cm- ald (of Glengarry) on tlhe list of those to voted]
people of England wili have thie mortiication of be- sistance of the French Canadian Cathmolie vote ; bc- bodied in the Church-are essentially evil, and that against allowingi the Coliege to hold land for the pur-
iolding their gallant Armada, ivhich left tisr sshores cause it ivill be judged-not by its owrn merits, not it is desirable to abolisi thuemn, even to the semblance po îse of thleref'om deriviniîg any incorme. Noiw as ire
as if to an easy conquest over the Russian Bear, re- by is inevitable elfects upon the ecclesiastical insti- of connection between Citurcli and State. This is believe that boti Messrs. Young aid 1-olton are not
turn ivith nothing to boast of but the reduction of tutions of Lower Canada, and thie School system of the doctrine of ithe Volun'iaries ivith ilster George a. little indebted for hleir seais in Parlianent, and
tue second-rate fortress of Bomaisunid. Great wili the Upper section o the Province-but solely witih Brovn at their head ; but this is a doctrine hviichi no for hIe iowrer iiiclh ithey thience deri-'e to throi
be the disgust of the nation, and loudf tie popuilar regard ta its bearings upon the fate of the MPinistry conscientious Caltholie can assert, repudiated as it diffSculties in e wliivayof' aIte establishment of cIari-
clamor against te inbecility ol ile Administration, by wh'Lomn it is introduced, and its connection witi an- always lias been by the teaching and pracfice of the table Catholit instiuins, lo te votes cf Irsu Ca-
and the tunaccountable supineness of the Almiral.- other exciting question in Loirer Canada-tlie abo- Catholic Churei. "It is not- desirable," says tIe tholics in Moitreal, it is rell that le attention of
it Es generally thougit that Sir Charles Napier is lition of the Seignorial Tenure. Some will vote for Catholic, " tuat ail conîncction betîvecn Churcli andf the lattier should be ccasionally directed to fthe mac-
grôwing old ; and a saying attributed te Lii soie it to kceep the present administration in, or rather te State sbould be severed : it is an evii to be deplored, ner in ihici they are served by their representatives.
years ago, whien second in command in the Mediterra- keep lthe Rouges and Clr- Grits out; others will and a calamity to be avertled." That George Broun, J. M. Ferres and others cf
neanf-" lat lie vould not give a-somîething er sother vote for it te secure the co-operation of Upper Ca- As regards tie Selsool systemn of Upper Canada, a sinilar stamnp, should be ftnd voting against ou
-for an officer after ie was sixty"-is often brought nadian mnembers on tie Seignoriai question ; irlist MNr. M'Donald's Bill is just as objectionable, and as Catholic establishments, is but naturnal; and wben
to mind. Sir C. Napier is nowat least as old as iras theRouges thenselves will heartily support it, as the unjust towards Cathsolies, as was Mr. Hincks' Mea- no Catholic vote lias assistei lt place these miei
Sir Robert Stopford, iien Lue former thtus impo- irsi et a series o tneasures destined to extinguish sure. It passes over the proceeds cf the Ciergy Re- in Le position wvhich tliey occupy, ie have notltirhg
litely reflected on the age Of his senior ollicer; "and îhe too exorbitant pretensions of the pretrissc, and serreseewenural Fonds ofIlte CeunI'luiipai vlsrcîith t reproacli ourselnes ; but the case is
thus tie hvltiligig of time brings in his revenges." to prepare the wîay for othen great, and radical social Councils, according to population, sakzing ten.I " ap- different wiien it is by Catlilic votes that the ene-

Tie iNiagara is reported, but suc bsrivngs no ad- changes. plicable to any purpose to viiib such Funds are ap- uies e our Church an investei with te peer of
ditional news of any imnprtance. The Allies were Of the Upper Canada members, a majority will plicable." Now thIIe "General Funds of the Munici. doing us hurt. Cathlolics should aliwavs remuemunber that
firing awr>'ay on Sebastopol, but utp te le latest dates certainly vote for it. A fei indeed of the old Con- palityl" are applicable to Common School purposes ; their first duty is towards the Catholie Clhuîrch ; thiat
no impression liad been produced. Prince Menscii- servative party inay oppose it, but their numbers are Lut rom thme cxomposition ot the Municipalities we her claims are superior to aill oliers, ItaI shte will
koff is te time North East of tle City, awraitirn the but siall, and their inluence still less. Their le.. May Le sure that they iill net be applied te separate brook no rival, andiil accept of no dividel allegi-
arrivai OF Gortscisakoff, and Osten Sacken, with re- ing mcn are villing ta thirow' time Reserves overbord, or Cathiolic School puirposes; and lths the Cathlolic ance: The elective franchise is then a trust vihici
inforcements-froin Perekop. Tie Russians are said and tlie .Protestant Conservatives bave thereforer no selarate Schools of Upper Canada irll be as effectum- the Catiolit vill alhvays exercise as a trust for whicht
ta have sunk seven lice et baille shsips at lise entrante rightl te expect tisat theoir Catholic friesis andi auxE- ail>' debarredi fromn ail piarticipation En public fundss hme Es responsEiele toeGd, andi wichl lie Es itheretore
ai the harber, En anticipation ai an attackc in thtat liamies En the Lowner Province shall sacrifice- Ilium- madie applicable te Scoola purposes, as if tise>' Lad Lbonmd te exercise En thte Einterests of religion andi
quarter frein the Almi squadron, selves En lthe defemnce ef a cause, îr.hich lise princE-. Leen expnressly' escludedi by' the ver>' words ef thme moralt-that Es, ef God's Chiurh. Nain Ibis hie can-

Furthmer investigations intho lime circuimslances of piais liai-e already> abandenesi as hopeless. Thîe gene.. Att. not de b>' giving bis rote for men imio htave rendered
the Ennîiskillen Rail-Rond catastrophie conflnrm our rai feeling is, thtat Et iwouldi be useless te nrolong sthe W'e shmall retau to tis stubject niext weeke, fer ire themsselves censpicueus for .their anti-Cathoiic preju-
a'nt.icipationss, thtat Et wvould Le founsi te have eriginaltd contesi. do not think thuaI a mîeasurec sc Emportant wrill Le aI- dites. It Es Lad enought that iwe shsould Le wroengeds
ta accident-theu resuîlt et' rapidi driing andi drunkea Sucht Leing the case, Et seemsx thmat tIse opponentss'o lowved ta pass - ihlout dîiscussion. In tHue nueantinse b>' aun eceniies; LuI Catholics smust Le iîufatuated in-
drivers. \Ve refer our readers te extracts freux tise secuilarisation liane nothing left but le submsit iEth tise ire woeuld call tIse attention cf thoese et' cour cotecm- deedi if tue>' lend thir aid le eetet political
Irish journals, whbich wviii Le foundi on our thxird page. best grace they' can assume, te thxeir inevitable fate. poraries.îwho blamesi us sema moenthîs ago fer mExing power min b>' whom thmat poiwen ivili Le enmployed as
Choiera Es abating, lIme hiarvest Es abondant, andi la It cain hsardly be expeetesi af thsem thtat lthe>' shoulsi togetheur tise Schsool andi Clergy Reserves quiestiomns, te a mneans for inflicting wrrong uîpen thîe Cîsurch. A t
spite of sue failure cf seme large bouses En Li-en- do mie, or that they' shoeuld join En the joyfol ac- tis simple fact--tuaI the speeches of lime introducer the next election, ire trust lthai lIme Irishs Catme-
pool, the prospects for tise conmng winter are suBli- ciamations ish which tise opproacing downfall of et the-Bill, and of the membners of the 1-ouse whbo teck lit vors ef Montreai wiii showî thteir àppxreciation ef
cEently' cheerful. aIl ecclesiastical ensicwments twill Le isailedi by. îhe part. En lte debate en thse motion fer the first reading tise condîuct et Messrs. Young andi Helton eoi t

,We galber freonaun American exchianges furthser dermocrasic, andi Enfidel pari>'. of tise Clergy. Reserves Bil, werue almoest entim'eiy " Masson's Cellege Bili."î,
panticulars consening thie essentially Protestantî cmut- W'L mnesi thxerefore say but litle ef Mn. M'Don- devotedi lo the discussion et' tise Schieol question- Thse. htypocrisy writh wichet the oppo'snents ef OhEs
rage perpetratedi by' lime brave Protestânts of Maice on aid's BEi -naiw before thme cáuntry. Is emabodies aillithat, mwîheter the>' likedi Et an ne, Oie supporters cf Bill ,saought lo reil.thme real moctivus-cf stheir opposl-
the persen of a Cathmolic priest, for te affence cf say'- te most ebjee tionable featunes ef MVr. IHEnek-s' Bill, thme BiII felt thîemselves emimpellesi te treat tise Sepa- tEon, Es fan mare disgusinsg titan thmat oppesition itself.
ing Mass, andi preacing. to.iEs congregatien, ithbin and differs from the latter chiiefly' En this-that it ex- maie Schooel question as essentially part andi parcel et It Es passible, whiilst detesting the higotr>', le feu! a.
the wraîls of a privale chiapel. Aocrding le tise plicitly' esserts-whlat thxe othter enly' implie-thtat lte Clergy Ruserves quesîion. It Es thus thmaI; frein certain degree ai respect for tIse:'honesty, cf the
Bangor .Daily .Tournal, thue Rer. Mn. Bupst iras State endowmutents of tIse Chmurcht are evil, anti thtat she begioning,he 'TRUE \VTNEss hias always viîeed man iris baldlystands.up, andi, avowi[n liEs batred ai
£topping at the bouse of a Mn. KCent, some distance the secular power should not tend ils assistaace& toîthe and tdiscussedi t:- because Et is ev'ident lta: the fate Papery', deciares is inhention'te oppose ils opreadi by
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yomeans initis pover. But whien, instead of sucli o, offering Fiin such relative adoration, ie should of, a.siip's crew was ctrrent ainongst lite Esquimautx
aapen.avowalof motives,.we rare treated talang deny Tin as the Absolute.' some years ago, and was publislhed in lite journals at

cating dissertations -pon te dangers ai "nor-- hie time. We believe then,. and alinost hope, tiait

aîlnd the injturiots:effects ofI "locLiiig up land our brave countrymen tere sparedi the horrid linger-1
ni-e..market,'' asheL reasos for opposing te . img torture of death froin starvation.

mptiplication of Catholic religious, charitable, and The publication of a itter from Dr. Rac o Sir
edlucational Corporations, our detestaiton of the bigOt George Sitnpson,.undeî date August 4th, York Fae- At s o'clock on Manday morning he pealing
is ast inastolnsiment at the impudence of thie speaker, tory, goes a littile iay ta clear up the mystery whichofai the bells of our City Churches and Religious"
and in contemptfor iis hypocrisyL. . las se loig hung over t fate ai Sir John Feankin lCommiteis eannounced itl departure of Heis Lard-

or ire·knaw, and every b>dy knows, that these anis is. galant but unrtunate conirades. Ahl ex- ship the Bishop of Montieal, for Rome, whitheri e
taen do not believe whîtat they say, ani ltalit the>' are pectations of titeir return, or of lteir still bemg sus- isa bout to proceed as representing the Churcin
perfedyconsciaus of lie absurdities of the argit- ceptible of relief froîn tehands, of man, have longC,caisoiu1:f 5 ilitIaiCanada, ta taize part in tr deliberations offlhie Pre-

oents iili they- advance. They. eal tmitnselves been abandoned ; andmi nestablishimg hie fact ofi thnr lates ivho, frtom ail parts of Christendon, are about to
FrTe Traders too, do maniy of these inen, professing, death, Dr. fRac lias merely establislied thiat whiclh iras

a artieIes of their political creed, that a thing is never doubtfui. As te the-when-how-and under i as s Lordhip at at Mass, cbr by
iii.1lis Lardlship assisted ai àMass, celcbrated liyivorit i'iat-il rlî fecit ani ltaiil vii iccliirb lwintt cireuiiiîstimces-tliey caine b irolîir ent, ir'e arewot.hpit wvil] fetchi, and that it wvill fetch wht whtcrnsae-teyam byhendweare Mgr. La Rocque, thec Co-adjutor, by wh-lom the ar-

i is worth.; -and yet they afflect ta believe that lInd, still nearly as inieh in hlie dark asever. Mae pub- fairs of atDiocese Co-ilbe administered during MI , a
because.hteld by an ecclesiastical Corporation, iill b lishi below such portions of Dr. Rae'sietter as thro irsourge iase Thiile earnestsprer Mgr.1 *ntate tlt n oilt itîpan tese quiions. ,Baîîrgei's absence. The carnest prayers ofaictt
a exception ta te rile. Now iwe contend taI an>' Faitliftil are offered up for lthe prosperous voyage anti
landi, mwhether held by an individual or by a Corpora- After ltaninggvenî an accont ai the expedition, speedy return of our beloved Pator.
tion, imiilie broiughinto te lie arkzet, just'hs often, and Of hlie difficulties withi wlicihi it had ta contend

and in proportion, as there is a deiand for land ; that up to. Marci of thiis year, the wvriter condtnues :- RaLtelOUSV learu froan the
if the demnand exist for latd, if it be likely ta fetcli "On the 31st March my springjourney commenceti E
a good price, the Corporation wili be as willing as the but in consequence of gales of w'inds, deep and soft Jronto Mirror that, on Tuesday the 1'th instant,

individttal ta accept that good price, and tao supply snow, aud foggy weather, wue made bat very ittle the foinll g ladies eiabraced the reigiouîs life, and
lte demaind. For, wvhilst we see no reasons viiy progress. eV did noi enter Peily Bay until lie 17thb. we received Sisters of the Convent of St. Josepli:

Corporations as iwell as individuals should not be al- At titis place we imet wilhu Esquimaux, oie of wiom, Sisters St. Joint, Mary Gertrude, Mary Ther-ea,

o ed ta hold land, ie vould deprive ne lter of thie ni be f eae ai hirite peope, re i d M a y P o en ar S

Irit to self, andI to irrest hIe proceeds in such otiler 40 persons) had perislhed front wanit of fod, soine 10 t.leain tite,,receiveci fie ,ni>' Habit cf Si-
ti"Iil 10 111-ls Lardsîtip Ible iisiioî air'Tcronlo pre-

securities as miglit seei most advanazeo(s l he in- or 12 days' jouriey 0toIthe westward. Tie substance
dividuail or Corporation ; wîithtlihle proviso that, in ofi Ie information, ubtaited ut various times and from suded at the ceremonies, asisted b> several oifte

lite case of lite Corporation, lit funuds accruing fron vatiaus sources, wsas folois :- Clergy o bis Diocese. Il but a few jcars, says
sch sales nsuld beholy devoted to tic purposes for lu hie spring, four inters past, (s;rirng s5,) a the Mirror, isie uis Lordsiip Mgr. de Charboi-

hilicli tue Corporation was endmaved. This itis Ie party of white men, anaîirîiting t about forty, were nel, Bishop of Toronto, established laitis Episcopal
seeni traveling soultwarl overi the ice and drani Cit, lte 'rst branch ai these decotd womn. "t

iut.y orfile State to enforce ; but vi flet ih hem, by sae Esquiniau 'awiCo weeit lis alreiy ihiroly-six member, inchlintherfs
titis tityi1, ive de n t tle State any moro right ta kislii seaIs on the îaî0iih shore o!f i Wiiam-n's n ; i schoolsithe ciycse..
titerfere iwith Ithe propiry o ecclesasicl Corpora- haid, whieit is a large islaid namedi ei.ilk-ak, by aista nis lte> liaicouesttalltttcir lia-
tions, thbain trilhi talint oh private idiiduals. hlie Esquirriaux. . None of tlie party could speak the side a night schoal ; houses oi the sale orter hae t

ii lite Midile Ag as, nduitnler the Ild Feudal native latiguage iiitelligibly ; bul, by sigîts, lie na- been estabriit at Uautilon, A mbertbtrgh ad

Retiîme, hlien thLIe lands of hlie Cmhuech vere exempt t'ves wer malde to utidersandi thtat thueir siI lips or slip Ciathîtatmt ; anid a Iotuse for tlue NoNviciate las jrst
trin Laxatin, w ecclesiastical Corporatiots lor had been criished by ice, aid that lie I lwhites'' were been coiplete neaS I.Lt u's CiimrclI, where aS r e . now going ta wiere ithey expecteto loindditerier tI o. sistaugli Threir as)-luin, it Nes1on street, a
no part ofthe burdensotheState, it was Ithe in- Fron t ha appn ae o ite ien, aIl i iwliom, excepl jcrodei ili i "
tlrest of Governinît t, and G overnnent uaid the riglit otie titiirelr, (chief,) loolked 1hin, ihey Iere thien sti-
to put resirii icîtis upon hlie poier of sauchI Corpora- posed to be getting shoit itf provisiois, and they pîr- .
tions to hold landed property; because prierty so chased a sm eal fom lthe iaaîves. p . . a .
held ceased u lic prodectivfor Staît t pnrposes, fuir- « A taer tIate, the saine sasoti, buprîntt(aie't previots to Eginex g e motives for the C'ttdral rf

ished no longer is n'cutsted quo oa a nd "ilt.disruîption ofh ite ice, Ithe bailles f alouti thitiy le trocps frot Cataa he bt'ei laii b re te

oe' li the defetuce ofthe r'eal, ad therefore white petsois were tiscovered ont the Cointineit and louse ni' Assebly. There is iothingii li-teni verc
syo ,ie leais al -ideieree I n an iisland near il, abouta long day's yn ', -etarable. Great lcitaiu reqtirs thie ai cf er

wasy th cus tatthllnd nt fiese.wrehu-sa3ostreainrs50mill service,oanteNWi.loftastaeasiecolotit
dlened ;in undne Proportion. IBut as thiese caulses are wihca1en ohrthn-c sGet ihRve odirmlersricn rut sttec lli) unîieîeî tuidie popa ten.Eti lieacaues w'iich cati ie n allier fiait jleak's G renu Fisli River1
not in operation tiow-as the land of a Corporafion (ionied by flte Esquitaux, Ou-ko1o-i-ea-lik)i- itu ork friont fort-i 4gn aggresson. phi regular ares

is noir as Ioil ta taataio n as thtat of lte intvidulal-ti.... tscripiont, antd lthat of le lo shoeire ini the n ieigb- to b hc l4i Callacla wtii const of the Rtoylt Rilles,

as il cotrttibîtes, in proporition itith ail otor itndîs, hood cf Point ole nid Mauntreal Islanud azree exatlyr ane recterti nfantry tIeS-ept upto 850 m n

n to th exigencies of ilim State-antd wil! peroduîce asIit h sittl oi Si[ r George Back. Soie of I i. bodies iind twocolpanies oh auliery. lhese wdl be ds-
tmîueh grain, ant feed as me stock as £f t we henr ierid, (probablyi those cf hile firs victilis ofa- tribuîted between Kiso anid Quebec.

mninea) ase wrie ili a tenu, or leils, Otliers utdor a
itild under ainy eiter feîure, it docs look ridicouats hotsaltat hd beei tuned iover t Iobrn a shleer, anti Dr. Situneur has notilletd Aceldacon Detison taIta
te cile fhe legislalion a lthe Mitd1u Ages against several lay scatteieil about in different directions. 0f it

ortîaina-leglationt wtich iîtmd its orign l tiI thoite ùloui oir the island, oie was supposeci to have fiti ei teingtton h neuoly E u st-"in
acciden Is o ite Feudal ''eire-as ai arguiîett ben an officer, al hie hat nateleseope strapped orer aordacuithe pision ofe tctofthe lu
acgainst allowriting a Catlholic College, or hospitail, l Luis short lier anti lus tloabie-barreh ici gun lay unter- crdandce ti iIteprovisins ilite Acdacn
owin a fier acres of land, in order thence to derve «e Fromn' t ieId state fmanyofthecorpeslicProtests."

- Prom fle muîlaîei state ýf nin o f lte car pses,1 ~Poet.n reveue sufficient to diray its expences. lit- and tue Cnlets ofllhe keltes, il s evident tatint t
culous ! it is worse Ithan ridiculouts. It is cant ; anti miserable countlrymetn aid been driven to ihe last re- SrITnrLr. Sntos1-Scar.-Thue Iarse Gutards
catît, accordig to Carlyie, i-s hie essence of a lie surcecnibalism-as a menas of prolorging lilfe. uhave been pleasci ta issue a circular, lising the rales
-a lie raised ta its third power. " Thtere appears to have beetiabundant stock of at whicî seuls are 1o le savcd in Her Majestys Set'-

anutliiritin, as tif l 1îtîder w'as emiplietl inia Ieap ait it vlcisusiat cqvdi iriýjs)' e
lite ron ba Ile natives,.out of tieegsd acases vice. Froni and after tlie first of April, 1851, mili-

lite Mon/rei-e Hraldof;yesterday as an article containing il, and a quntityi af bal anti shot was lary chaplaims,or clergytneîî ofliciatingîr itit te troops,

on I Thlic Worsliîp i lofte the Virgin Moiter of hound below higti water ma*k, laving beau left on the luere ta be paid i proporîion t the average nmber

Chris," wini shtews thtat the tooical t'ainin ofi ice close to the beach. There nust iave been a of men nd oflicers rer irmg teir services, and ac-
list " goocim mvîto lilgelsutht relicus hîa number of wa1ches, telescopes, compasses, guis, cording ta the follomviog scale:-

the ~ ~ ~~ oi godmnwogtlpterh iou ararps(eea double barrelled,) &c., all of whiih appear Io Cathiolic chlaplain Io receive ait S.(d.for ourc catcnmorary las been sadly neglectei. Hear î'ave been broken up, as t sawi pieces of liese difier- For from- 25 1he yearly3rate of . . . . 5 0
lim, ami Ithe question of the '-Immaculate Concep- ent articles with the Esquimaux, and together vitît t AlIeca, rate ......... 10
tion." some silver spoons and forks, putchased as many as 1 100 souls, Presbyteria

« itis understnoo Iliat I Lordship's"--the isliop s on abtaiii. A lisIonie ost important of thieseh For from J10 Ca..i ain.. . . . . 7 tenloe wti ruyl le Frfrein100 Cattllic citapiaitîs.......
cf Montrea-" visit ta Raine is tbat hemay le present rests and initials on the forksand spoons. The ar- o Aiglican, . . . . . . . 3 <
ah the granonclae of the chief dignialries of rite Roa- ti-reses themlvea sha br haned ov the cr 300 souls, Presbylerian, . . . . . . 2 0

iln Cailtila Ciuroh, assemnbici b>île Parlus-irlse! t fdes îhîemselves shallb lilancieci cicr t the Secte- f'Çicciipans...
au Citisodecide, finasl d, b tihe e listl ehestien tary of the Hon. Il. B. Co. eut my arrivai in London. For from 300) Catlie chaplains.... 1 O

h'ît!u erio e Vdrgt , ary, ialerl cie i i None of the Esquimaux with whom i conversed sarls and up- Aniglican, . . . . . . . 2 0

out sin, and huis frec, by biith, fron everv taint of liad seen le n writes,' or iad they ever beei ai the -w'ards, Presbylerian........ . 4
humanonipuriy and imperfection, and coicgueent/ly a place where the dea n'ere round, but hath beir ofar- This scale is ingeniously bised upon the principle,
diline beirg, vo inay, wihout insuing Ite Creatur, ma fr thse who a been there, ad ht e laborer should b paid inversely as te amont
be maile artmobjevt ohlitumia duaiai"haciseen flite pa;t> ien aive. ttttelbce huilepilivre slite manbe mromof .lie pend ai .ely Bay,--whiciis a bay, of labor vhich hte is called utpan to perlorm. It aise

Tius ive sec lit, accodingtetie Iii's ttea-sinontrary,-I establishes the fact, lIat,according fo the thueology
Logy, a divine being-or God--is a heig canceire tcrossedt 60 miles a laind iit a westerly direction, traced of the Horse Guards, the soil of a Cathtodic soldier
ivitioit sin, and fiee from every taint of humaai nn in- hie west shore mom Castor and Pollux River le Cape can bu savei for half the price lat il costs t save
purity andi imprfiection-wnhilst a heing conceivcd Porter of Sir James Ross, and [ could have got within the soul of the Anglican--and for about two-thtirds of
iithout sin. and fcree fromn every taint of hunian in- 30 or 40 miles of Belot Strail, but1 i thought il useless what itaquines te save the seul cf a Presbyterian
putriy and imperfection, is iipso facto--" consequent- proceeding further as i could net complete the wolvhe." saldier. e yicou', oer lt e saLe o economnty, andt in
ly"-a " divine being-or Go." Argal Adain, who h'e sanme Itter aiso contains a list of the articles viiew ta a reduction of our Ariyn Estimates, it would
was, before the fall, without sin, and fi-re front every Of plate alluded ta therin-spoons, forks, dishtes, &c., bie well if our brave soldiers were ta becone con-
taint of luîman impîîrity and imperfection, oust hane ivith Lithe initials and crests engravei lthereon ; itus verts ta Romanismn. T'l souls of oeficers, comuis-
been a divine beig, or GoCd; aid Eve, Who ias leaving it certain tiat hlese articles iere once the sioned and non-coiniussioned, are charged at the
equally imaculate in the beginning, inust lave been properity o ite oicers of Sir J. Franklin's partr, saine figure as thie soils of private soldiers; a piece
a Goddess. and that that partyI nut have perished. ai ofliberality on lite part ai ie authoritics which must,

''lhe question ofi Lte propriety of tie worsip, But how 1 The Esquimaux, wilith whai Dr. Rae no doulbt, afford intense gratification t lie ghost of
lvhicli, under the naine of hyper-dulia, the Catho- felli , lheard frot another party of Esquimaux mho Corporal Trin-thougi Cassio minclines ta the opinion
lic Churcli renders to ie V-igin Mary, does not, as fel in with teli party of witme meni, at the latter fluat fth lieutelnant is ta be savel before lthe ancient
the Herald fancies, depend upon the question ofilier liad perished ithI hunger. This is the report, and muchli more ten, before tie corporal, the private
" Immnaculate Conception ;" bot upon ithe question frianklyi e ist say Iai ie do not believe it. W e soldier, or dtrmmer' boy.
-wlhelther she rere " Theotikos," or "I eMotlier of-

od," as proclaimeid by the Comncil of Epliesus.-
Tiis question again dependsupîon lie question-iwihe-5
thier ithe person, Christ, who was born of the Virgin
Mary, was a divine or human person ; for both, lie
could not have been. A person cannot be two per-
sons. Noi if Christ were a divine person, and if
the Virgin Mary twas the Mother of Cirist-then-i
siace the terni mother iplhîies.relationship, and the
relationshilp, not of person o nature, but of person

personî-vas the person Mary the Mlotier of the
divine Person Ciris, or Godi; and as such sie isi
entitled to liat adoration which ithe -Cathoie Cuitrch
pays to the Mother of God ; but which as differing
in kind, not in degree, froim the adoration whichi the i
Church mpays to Oreator, con be offered to creature
mithouit any insuit to Creator. It iwould be robbinge

God to give to Mary the adoration which is due to
tlie Divine Being or God ; but itiould be an insult
to God.to offer 'ni the adoration whiiclh, as Catho- J
li e offer Mary, because in, and by the very acti

do noI believe tat a parly of Britisi sailors, abun- 1
danty suppliedit u guns and amimunition, wouldi INruN MIssioNs.-Our Protestant cotempora-
starve to deatli mn a country which ifurnished abun- ries arc squaibbing about the fruit-s of their inssionary
dance of fodI te Ite Esquimaux. Where lie latter excursions: te NTthodists basting of having made
could lire, and fiOd food wvit their miserable huntingt nuersonterioasrmaonst thef Ca eb6 nuniieros conversiens frein ounongsîtuelicCa1italies,
implements, so could ftihe ellr arîned, and veil fur- whilst lie adherents ai the Governnent ieresy as
nishied party of whiite men wmnlîcî the Esqîtinamns stoutly deny i A irriter in lie Toronto Caurch,
met. W e put little reliance tihen on this story wich over tie signature of ";James Chance," dating from
only reaclhed Dr. Rae at second liand, and which, it "Garden River, August 30,'' sayssenîns, lie liat i neanas ai rerify'ing. "jîîauîso ' 0;sas-seeshe adno eas f vnfing%."1 heard soon after 1 came up lhere that the Metho-

It is far more probable that, with their slips jammed dists iad boasted of iaving made 40 conversioni from
in lie ice, and ali iopes of releasing them abandoned, Rornanism, but i was more gneaed than surprised to
Sir John and his party-wealkene no doubt consi- 6nd thtat none of those who proiessec to be Methodiss,
derably by diseuse, and the effects of long confine- mwere formerly Papists, but ail were members of our
ment-left heir vessels ho Ilîcir fate, ani tried to churchti (Episcopalian.)
maire for the Hudson Bay Company's Posîs-and that The sane iriter, being strongly convinêed of the
they ivere attacked and murdered by the Esquinaux, evils of Popery, "is deeply griered that this work of
irhso thus madie themselires masters of the articles Satan has been carried an so subtiely, and yet so ef-
which, as being to the inof little value, they Iaded .ectually u in this place ;" an admission vhichi wl be
over to. Dr.¶Rae. It vil] be-in the recohlection of gladly hiailed as a proof of the success of hlie Catho-
many of our readers, tliat hie report of the massacro lic missionaries amonngst lie Indians.

5
The Reverend Miss Antoinette Bro*n, lately or-

dained a mninister-ess of the Protestant church in hlie
United Sjates, bas startdedIl he world by taking ituto
herseif a mate, anid bas becone mnetamorpbosed into
the Rererend Mrs. Merritt. The case is a nove
ane, and carinot be adjudicated by any, reference to
precedents. Who is ta do the preachingî -tov rlom
shal the care of Ithe houseiold be consigned? 'Thc
1leverend bride may quote seripture, that it is fot
reason that sieshould lenvet flicininistry of the Word
ta serve tables-and sa ith unhappy bridegroom iwilil
go iwitiont bis dinner, whilst his better ball is break-
ing the bread of life m the neigiboring conventicie.
The Protestant çlhurch shouîld take the m<atter into
early and serions consideration, ivith the vici of pire-
venting the em.barrassments, not ta say abuses, itaIt
arc likely ta accrue from tlie intermarrying of clergy-
wvonen and laynen. The difhicul lies miglt perhapis be
obviated by refusing ta admit young ladies to Holy
Orders before they shall iave attained a certain age,say forty, or thereabouts. But then Ihis vould be in-
î erfering withl " Woman's rilhts;" aid wfear that
such venerable Clergyniisses would aîlract but very
snail congregations.

The .Pittsbrg Gzette, a Protestant journal,
complains bitterly of the " lUnfaiîhiîfulness of til,
Protestant M lisir>" a ithe Utited States. The
siepiierds oI lIte Protestant flock, are, according t
ouir Protestant colmporary, no beter than ?irelinsss
wio shear their slIeep indeei, and [hat pretty close
but wio lee away, and abandon tiein nthe lhorir of
thnger.

Wlîile întiiing occeurs lo obszntcilcir path, rutilo
thcir temer, or test thteir hue it r ieriarlc

of sen, whlo sec not as God sethi, whopIoVi
Ii ge teidai.S l r, hwever arise

tutti tieir liresco u p i l] eop r ii
guc0ISl i>' neiiniletr::uils, tuti eIVi ieait st, It aliter

1 si111 2 utiwir iîLiît? Nt%. vent>'ly! tItat Leu
we ~ ~ ~ ~ Ii hae'abnaan 1'dnc,

flee wlt ln hock k îhreate.e s earîin beyond
peritr eiite.

S 0f thtis mornifut fact, we îhal rcular doumonri-
lié,i1, ltii lt e Ienît rv le it Asiajitli el 'n.
iV WChave litard of cil1:31h jrii!tssrul î11;îîisîîrs ut lite
gospel, whti, during the prv orie of the' yr.dir
wiiclh walkeillhin Iltn dknaess tiri wa' ih ,
abainîi tieir lc ie w itu t uiutmt pr1:î:ey,
apparently unconred wiiethr thy livd or d(ied,
or aint be-ilme rni thieImi. h i bmi ienæro, IIttvet,

ser t tdl it s believe111 .n lirih, tha it lain( dis-
i unIiid botîîŽtuîs j îivi) rid r :tlr tc

smt. e (uicf a ilti4lroiltir itutiiister, lceatisc lie
was supposed to ihave lte Cli)era.''

W'e se tiat Louis Tieberzî', envieled of mur-
dier, is orde ed lor seuetjio t Th'reu Rivers on Fri-

iay' net. Petit Jlis pryin fo a cnuauan f
isentence are being circulatetl, anit! if tiîer be
ayex teanuatîin cgircum5isites conneclted wi ii thteie t owhicie lie bas bliee forIml gîrilîr, we hope
te may a avethc beelt iofuthem. But Leavy

i responilisilt.lty rels witi those, w-ho, froni a on 0acile
Cofliphiance witl th buclanors of a mawkish srtinien-
tality presume to revere lhe decree whici of old
iwent forth against the shedder of is brther's blood.
'lhe imnt erest.s of soc iety deimand thta t le convicted

urderur ssould stffer the penalty, by GodlotI Himseli
awarded tol tle murderer ; and ita t God havs awnard-
ed, and t e safety of society demands, that thle Go-
vernment to which lie gardianshîip of those interests
is confided, lias the riglt, and is in duly bound, tIo in-
Ilict.

FinsS.-On Sunday at noon, a fire, witich boverer
%ras speedily extinguishted, broke out in Ithe ret of
the ro iof bouses in Prés-do-Vile lace,Laguche-
lierre Street.

About seven r.M., on Monday, the preises ut
St. Vincent street, occupied by Alessrs. iUaucbenin
and Payette, Bok Eiiders, were buîrnt to the troind.
Thle great exerîdons of the Fire Comtpaies preveni-
d the laines fron spreading.

GnA N TRuNxI: .a -RloA.--We tnderstand
tiat the opening i hlie Quebec and Richmond Bra.nchl
of the road is postponed until the l5th Of next
monlit.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St. isidore, Rev. Mr. Trodel, £1 21 Gd ; niiustry,

Rev. Mr. Mantseau, 12s G(d ; South Monaghian, M.
Coote'y,3s3d; lyowo, T.C.e 3tsînetot, 12dGd ; Brock-
ville, H. Walsi, £1 Is 3d ;nBidgepori, A. Mesner,
los ; St. Hyacinthe, 13. Flynne, 6s 3d ; La Presenta-
lion, Rev. Mr. Tiatregard, 12s (id Si. Placide 11ev.
A. Toupin, s 6B d ; t. .eroîne, P. O o s d;
Sierrington, J. IHugies, 12s 6d ; ;-ermmingtîird. Rev.
Mir. O'May, 12s 6(d; Smil's Fals, Rev.. T. Smîith,
£1 .5s ; Caughnawaga, N. Dejrarinier, 15s 3d ; Sif-.
ford Mountain, P. Maheadiy, 12 ,6d;, Kingston, J.
Patterson, 12s Gcl; J. G. Harper, 10s ; Vtirenntes, Rev.
Mr. Primeau, £1 5s; St. Zotique, Rev. C. Dîtoit, 12-

Aiphonse, R1ev. Mr. Quinn, 6s 3d.
Per J. Doran, Pettb-W. O'Brien, 1'2s 6id ; Very'

11ev. J. H-. M'Donoghî, 12s Gid ; M. Doyie, lEs 6d ;
J. M'Kinnon, 6s Bd; Carleton Place, P. Gain, 6s
3d ; Lanark, WV. Mackay, 6s 3d

er B . Boyd, Peuerbor-1-M. Q'3ien, lUs.Dnl
1'2s 6dI : A. Grant, l2s 6ti; D. J. M'Donehl, l2s 6d
Captain' J. M'noash, 12s 6di; S. Mlnlosh, 6s Bd ;
Roxbury', 3. M'Donald, l2s 6i).

Per A. E. Montîmarquet Carillon, Grenville--R.
Gilick, l2s GdI; Si. Andrews (Utt.). T. Fitzgerdld,
l2s Gid.

Per P. H. M'Cawley, Bellevile-J. Hughes, 12s*
6d; P. Sence, l2s 6d i; W. Perkins, 6s &i . Do

E. Briltain, £t 17s 6id Kingston, D. Phmelant, l2s 6d ;
R. Thoampson, Os 3d1; P. Purceil, 15s; D. A. E. M'-.
Doneil, l2s 6id; M. Baker, l2s 6d i; Trenton, A. Lai'
ferty', les 6id ; Tycendinaga, P. Kilmnurry,3s Oci; Steapa
MIII Point, T. Baller, l2s 6d.

*i.



6 THE TRUE WITNESS NW "CATHOLI CHRONICLE.

FORE I GN NINTELIAGENCE.

PAXus, Sept. 29.-The .mperor and the Empress
of thefiéeh1will pay a tvii to the Queen of Eng-
and at'tlie Isie.of Wight. This is autbentic accord-
ngt thelNtiof.

The Tays has the followin onthe decree forthe
orgafiisation óf a new poice for Paris.

"'The iniperial decree on the new organisation of
the'lpl.ice of Paris has above ail for its object to pro-
vide he capital of France, where thie Emperor re-
.ides,'. where ail the moving forces of the' administra-
tion are "oncentrated, and wvhere.so many foieigners
each day arrive, the.admirable order and. security
which distidguich the capital of England. The

powerful orgasniation of the police of London, every-
whei-e respectei under thecostume'of the policeman,
désàrved, in' fact, to attract the, attention of our
statesmen. But, since this niportan-tquestion has
beea brought'forward, and since the intention to i-
trodùe the English system into France, it ougbt not
to be forgotten that it is not merely its material or-

ganisation, but likewise the respect wîth which the
English polica are treated, that constitutes their
strength. Every ohe must wish'to see theseEnglisli
customs, which double the autlhority of the agents of
the law, taking deep root among us. The Englisli
policeman bas no need of arms to protect himself;
b7 niglit as by day his presence is sufficient to restore
order and put dovn disturbance. le is respected
like the law, of which lie is the representative ; and
every citizen, comprehending that bis oiv safety is
intimately dependent on the efficacy of the police, is
alhvays ready to lend assis(ance and concur with an
energetic devotedness in the work ivlich they are
engaged in. Such are the nglish customs which
our population would do well ta follow. The revo-
lutionary spirit has weakened the respect due to the
man representing the law. It lias thrown on lihe
agent of the publie authority the passion, lhatred, and
sentiments of vengeance which have at ail times ani-
matei factious minorities. The police bas had its
share of the batred which the revolution as sworn
against the magistrate charged to apply the penalty
of the law to the abettors ot disorder and sedition.
It is to the good sense of citizens, to tlie loyalty of
well-intentioned men, that it belongs to react against
these deplorable tendencies, and to root out from the
midst of the people the stupid prejudices which they
bave disseminated there. Yes, it is high tune that
public reason should at last replace in the conditions
of consideration and respect which they merit ail the

persons who concur in the maintenance of order in
our populous cities, and in that generai surety which
is the characteristic sign of civilised society."

SPAIN.
The affairs of Spain are assuming a menacing as-

pect. The Republicans are already brewing mis-
chif, and their leader, Don Eurique, the Queen's
cousin and brother-in-law, bas, iL is reported, been
exiled to the Balearie Islands.

ITALY.
In Piedmont the so-called Liberals are daily de-

veloping more and more their political schemes for
sacrificing individual right, and the irreligious prin-
ciples from which ail their legislation springs. Their
hatred seems principally directed against the monas-
teries and convents-those asylums of peace, of cha-
rity, and.l'prayer, of which no fewer than five bave
been violently seized and appropriated by the go-
verninent vithin the last few months. The Carthu-
sians vere the first to suffer fron their irreligious
violence. This Order had ceded a part of their
noble monastery in Turin as early as 1852, to be
employed as an hospital, seeking no compensation;
and thair ri-hts to the monastery remaining inviolate,
they deemed themselves most happy in being able to
supply some accommodation to the suffering and the
poor. Yet even this was not sufficient to guarantee
its possession for two years, as during the past monthi
the Fathers vere ail expelled from it by the govern-
ment troops, and the monastery itself declared the
property of the state. A college belonging ta the
Oblates vas simlarly seized about the saine time by
the government, and a third belonging to the Domi-
nican Order shared the sane fate. The convents
have not been more fortunate. One belongmng to
the Capuchin Nuns was seized vith grent violencei
and another, of wihich the Order -derived its name
from the Church of Saint John Lateran, in Rome,
was attacked by a troop of the military shortly after
maidniglt, nd, though many of the conmunity wiere
sick ail were'hmrried away fro.m the convent at that
early hour, and would bave remained haiseless ia.
their care rested in the hands iof' these h'liberal phi-
lanthropists;" but the Marchiâness -Barolo kindly
provided for them, and placei' hei, dtnntry -illa at
their disposal, where.they:no ren.niai nail uni(ed to-
«ether as they iade.ben in their .'onven,~ and per-
ofmin as. before,, .their varous réligious duties.

Tîius those promnoters of civàisation,as tbey style
themuselves, seem lt consiler-that"society-no- longer
findi any necessity: for relhgion or 'for-, prayer-that
civilisation needs -nót the thoughti of. Godi anti aof a
future life la mneet-the. vants of man, aid they make
it their first dutj to eipélafrom t~heir rptreats such as
might' interposeta avert 'by: prayer the.anger af Pro-
videnîce fromîthat .uniappy sociéty, in whîichî the spi-
rit of Protestantism is'- strivingdo silbvert the prin-
ei1des 'alike af: Cathoiicity, of justice, anti morality.
Andi 'whilst they :Ltrample on religion, -'anti vioatLe
individualrighut, they at the same Lime destroy the
suirest'sonice' af comfrtaand consolation for thue poor'
and "he' affieted' for ever wóre -these :domiciles ofi

riligioil the ptimonj.aif te poor, the asylumt,' the
su1 port,- the comfoart of the iiietd. 'iut, forsooth,'1
thedinterests of the. state require thtis 'confiscation ---
as if"the'true interests ai 'society can ever bo foun',

-m1 ......... 1
conflictiig with religion' thefirst bond"of all'iociety,
'or with:individual right the essential -principl of- its
existence ; and:ail this, too, withlhe many examples
befofe their eyés of the sad results which have ever

s ensued from such.confiscations. Net to'speacof the
appropriation of Ecclesiastical property in England
at the time of Henry, or in France in 1789,,theyhad
before them ithe examlei of the Swiss' canton of
Argau, whlich in 1841 seized on Ecclesiastical pro.
perty ta the amount of seven millions of francs.
They imagined, of course, that the state would thus
lhave been considerably enricied; and yet wlh'at was
ithe resuit? That property, which once relieved the
distress and the poverty of neighborhoods all around,
cannot now dafray the mere expenses of adriinistra'-
tion ; and whilst happiness tien smiled on that fair
canton, which vasdistinguisied amongst the rest for
its fertility and the contentinent of its inhabitants, it
is notorious that discontent andi wreteledness have,
succeeded in their stead, and that the cries of risery
and of famine are .now often ieard through that un-
happy land.

GER MAN POWERS.
A new phase of the 'War suddenly tireatens ta

imake its influence at last positively perceptible nearer
home. Austria, with equivocal gallantry and g•ooi
faith, las been gradually waxing' more courageous
ivith every reverse of the Czar, and she elects the
time of his present humiliation ta abandon in alto-
gether. M. Grubuer, the Austrian Envoy in Paris,
bas oflicially congratulated Napoleon II. upon the
success of the Allies in the Crimea, and assured him
that the Enmperor of Austria sympathizes " beart and
soil" with the hopes inspired by that success. The
Government lias also taken this opportunity of inform-
in& the Russian Cabinet, that Austria is prepared ta
deend the future invioiability of the Principalities, if
necessary, by force of armns. Probably in conse-i
querice of this, the Czar lias formually interdictedi the
exportation of corn into the dominions of his quondam
ally ; and it is rumored that Russian emissaries ivill
speedily be set at vork ta arouse the revolutionary
spirit of Hungary and Italy.- This seems ta be the
cisis for which iKossuth and his colleagues have so
eagerly panted, and which may render the war for
the first tinte really, " European.»"

RUSSIA.
Recent communications fron St. Petersburg afford

evidence that the present policy of the Emperor is
causing great discontentanong certain classes of his
subjects, and it is hinteci that, should le not listen ta
the earnest representations that have been made ta
him by those vhiose interests are seriously injured by'
the continuance of the war, a revolutionary crisisnay
ocrur.

The general impression is that the Rutssinn Go-
vernient ivill not be able t send very powerful rein-
forcements ta the Crimea. Prince Gortscliakot's
army has enough ta do ta keep Omar Pasha and the
Austrians in check, and therefore almost all the
troops sent ta the Crimea vill bave to cross the
steppe front the interior o Russia.

THE BALTIC.
There la a rumor tiat the orders ta the Baltic fleet

ta return ta England las: been countermanded.
Wherefore ? Surely, after an inglorious 'inaction of
six moaths, it is ..3t intendedt now, wlien the ice is
about ta close the Baitie, ta venture an attack on
any of the Russian fortresses. The time for action
tiere, luas been disgracefully suffered to pass away;
and thebest thing now ta b donc is ta sink home
quietly, and if possible avoid a national charivarn.
We dont say that it was either wise or necessary to
contemplate a great exploit bn the Baltic ;-what we
have all alorng maintained is that for the mere purpose
of a blockade the- naval force inthatsea vasabsurdly
large, and tiat the only thing that could justify so
extravagant an outlay of the publie money wouild be
a vigorous prosecution of the war from Revel to
Cronstadt. We still hold that the Black Sea anti
the Danube are the places where the Eastern ques-
tion could alone bc settled properly. The European
question might be better settled in the Baitic ; and
the affair at Bomarsund only serves ta disgust this
nation vit lithe " greant cry and little wool" of Sir
Charles Napier and bis gigantc icLet. In former
days England placed ber iopes and confidence in ber
"iwoo'den valls." It lias been reserved for Dundas and
Napier ta teac us a different lesson. 1-enceforth,
it seems, our fient is tabe a iere marine locomotive
ta convey our gallant army ta the scene of action an d
of triumph. Even the paltry fort of Bomarsund could
not be attacked without the aid of 10,000 Frenchr
soldiers1! Wlat spell lias bouind Napier?--Catho-
lic Standard.

ExP]rsTDnATTACX ON 'CoNsTADT.-O)n this
impartant subject the Paris correspondent of the
Daily News ivrites:-- I learn tat an attacit upoin
Cronstadt is senously contemplated alnost imme-
diately. General Niel, the general of engineers,
who distinguished hiiself l ithe Baltie by the pro-
minent part lhe took n ithe direction of the siege of
3marsund, reportedi personally Lo te Emperor thmatI

hue believed te 'attack wvas practicable titis year.
Thtis report lias beau communnicateti to tire nglisht
Admiraity, anti I have reason ta obeea thrat thme
movement ai AdmiraI Parseval' Descehenes, already
mentonedi in a telegraphîic diespatcht, portendis a
more serious enterpnse dthan a fruitless sacrifice of
life at Revel."

WAR IN THLE EAST.
The reported fall of Sebastopol by a coup de mai

wras a htoax practisedi, na diaubt, by somue parties a-
terested la praoducing an cffect upon the fundts; ltae
'disappointment in consequence lias been great. Stll
there remtain ample groundts for rejoicing la the im-
portant anti welol authenticil ed successes ai the Ai-
lied armies la-thue Crimea. ,The followving facts may
he acceptedi as certain

After thebattle of AIma;'the Allies pushed on
s leaving Sebastopol on tieirri'ghft,towards: the iar-.
s bar a Balaklava, a commodious port on the South
r of the Crimea, distant seven.miles'from Sebastopol,

an d wheré tlie siege artillery' can bea sfely and easily
disei)barked. Here, Iaving fixèd thir base of ope-

1 rations, the 'Allies can keep their communications
open ivithtlIe fleet, and attack Sebastopol on lite
South side where, according to rumor, the' land de-
fences are neitlher numerous nor forinidable.. The
portof Balaklava thougli small, is completely land-

locked,and offers admirable shelter for about a dozen
of tielargest vesseis iof tle line.
. Prince Menscikoff, wil lte, shattered remains of

his army, reduced now to about 20-000 inen, -'ias
thus been eut off from the fortress which his abject
is ta defend i and it is la ab hoped that before rein-.
forcements, sulficient ta enable him ta recommence
offensive operations, shall have reaclied him, that
Sebastopol, with its fleet and arsenais, wtill be in te
hands of lte Allies. MJarshai St. Arnaud, in an ad-
dress Lo luis troops, promised ta lead them into the
fortress on the 3rd inst., the anniversary of the de-
claration of hostilities. Meantime, the fleet ivere
continually firing shot and siells into the beleagured
city which is noiw completely invested by sea and.
landi. Its capture, thterefore, is reduced ta namerc
question ofi ime. Va findli te folloving particulars
of lte battle of Alma, in our English files, from
which iLivotld appear that lite brunt of lite engage-
ment iwas borne by hli English. The 23rd regi-
ment, stationed a few years ago in Montreal, seemus
ta hava suhfered very severely.

The correspondent of flit Tinmes thus speaks ofi
the composition ofi lie Turkish army:-

" With respect ta the Tutrkislh army, its deeds are
before Lta world, and ail discussion as ta the cou-
rage and endurance of tho men is superfluous. But
there can be no doubt tiat what has been done is
chiefly due ta this courage and endurance alone, and
that the Ottoman troops, if properly led, coutld en-
gage la offensive warfare, from which the prudence
of Omar Pasha and bis advisers now leads thera ta
abstain. The fault lies in the want of officers ; and,
as there is nov every probability of a long war, and
li new attitude of Russia scems ta show that sIe
vill intrenclh Iherseif ivithin lier territories, and tiat
the wvar, ta b successful, .must b offensive and on-
terprising, it is most necessary that the fatal wvant of
directing skili and courage shouild be remîedied. Ta
a greant extent hlie army is officered by men bred up
in indolence and vice, vio have obtaitned command
by the favor of sanie great man-favor earned oftien
by disreputable, and sometimes by infamous, menas.
As might be expected, the hiigher the rank lite greater
the poitroonery ; for the place of a captain is of lit-
ile worth, andi may be the reward of merit, but that
of colonel is -weil paid, and generally goes ta somae
one with a more valuable title to advancement. In
Asia, where the systei prevails in its integrity, the
Pasha in command is generally the irst ta run, and
the lothers folloiw according t their rank. As is
ustal la the East, each man eringes ta every one
aboya and tramples on every one below him. The
Major lights hlie Colonels pipe, and the Lieutenant
blacks lite Major's boots. The result is wiat might
be looked for if we had.in our service hardy Con-
naughtt and Nortitiumbrian bads, officered by favor-
ite valets of county nembèrs or middle-aged footmen
fron Berkeley-Square.".

Fromt a Russian source we lcarn tlhat lu the battle
of the 20th Sept., on fth Alma, Marshal Arnaud
could not command the allies in consequence of a
severe attack of sudden indisposition, whicht prevent-
ed his mounting on horseback ; consequently Lord
Raglan alone commanded te allies in persan. The
losses of the Rnssians in this first battle are stated
ta be-one general, tio colonels, fifty-three officers
and 2,800 men kilied; General Chomutoff, 86 officers
and 3,000 men vounted. Tiese data are from a
Russian source, as it is also the report that Prince
Menschikoff comnanded lte Russian forces lu persan
on tei 20th, and liat he, together iwith his entire
staff, narrowly escaped being taken prisonlers -during
the engagement.

The folloming reliable intelligence relative ta the
battle of the Aima [20th Sept.}lias been received.

the reserves of the Allies were not broughit into ac-
tion. The English on the left wing, the Turkis in
tie centre, and the French on the righît ing, did
threir workn such a masterly wray that the RLussians
never hiadi a chance. The news thrat the English
were at first reptilsed is not confirmed. At first the
retreat of the Russians wvas orderiv enougi, but as
soon as the heary artillery of the lleet hegan ta play
on the Russians as thlty marcied along the coast,
they were seized ivith a sudden panic, " and fled la
id disorder." Prince Menschikoff iwas chased by

some mointed Chasseurs, and ivould certainly have
fallen into the bands of his pursuers hadi he not been
mounted on a tlhoroughu-brodi horse. A " crod" of
deserters, mostly' Poles, joined the allies. The loss
of the Russians is estimated by the different writers
aI 6,000, 8,000, anti 10,000 mten. At first, Prinee
Menschtikoif htad 25,000 men in thea entrenchied camp
an the Aima, but, huaving leat by' bis scouts lthatI
tire allies were ln suchu great -fonce, ho broughut up
1 5,000 mare lf-rm Sebastopol. '

It appear-s from these accounts that te battle was
fonghtt w'ithuin a ver>' short distance af Lime sea coast.
The Frenîch army, consisting of eithear thuree or four
divisions, occupied te tgrh, anti iras consequentlv
nearest' te soa. The Englishi occupied te centre,
andi lte Turkls tire left.- VTe Frencht armny heing
nearest the sea- flliy co-half ai it was protectedtily
lIre fire from lthe steamers, so thuat thme extrema right
anti centra ai lime Frencht lina didi ual suffer mucht.
The:Frenchu dirision whuicht sufferedi mést was ou lthe
leit af tIre Fr-ench lina, anti next-to lte Englisht. It
was cammandied by ,General iThomasson, who was
diesperately woundedct, anti ivho is saidi ta htave since

Iied of bis wounds. The brunt of the battle feil upon
our countrymen, who bave not only had the post of
honor but have been the greatest suiferers. At the
French Ministry af War, it is statetd that, fron t11e
information wlhiel bas arrived, tlhere is reason ta b-
lieve that the loss of the:Englislh far exceeded that
of tiieir army. The main charge must have been a
tremendous one. It seems that, althoigh. the Rus-
sians were posted on the opposite side of a deep
ravine, and on the top of a steep and diflicuit bank,
wliere they had deliberately 'taken up their position,
and where they were protected by their artillery, the
ihole division of the English army and the left diri..
sion of the French army stormed this formidable po-
sition in front and carried it. Every military man
knows what a desperate affair sneh an attalck is, and
the little ve yet know of the storiming of the heights
of the Alma leaves no doubt that il will be recorded
in our annals as one of the most glorious exploits of
aur brave countrymen.

. AUSTRALTA.
The lelbournze A rgus of July 21 states tliat it is

agai enabled ta report favar ably of the general con-
dition and prospects of the colony of Vieloria-per-
haps more favorably than on any otlier occasion.
.With the exception of tie import trade, alinost every
interest in the country is in a highly prosperous or
hopeftil condition. Law and order are fast becoming
establishted ; life and property are comparatively safe,
even in aur remnoter districts : and the population
have universally settled down to the steady pursuits
of iinjustry. In the neigliborhood of all the gOld fields
considerable quantities of agriculturail landshave been
purchased, cultivation and lie breeding of the smaller
kinds o live stock have becone a mania, and fabulous
prices are given for suitable animals. Vegetables,
eggs, and milk, in place of being unlhcard of luxuries,
are fast becoming procurable at all the older gold
fielis. The tdiggers are now sending for their wives
and families, and many of thema are devoting a large
portion of their time to the cultivation of gardens and
even farms. At Sydney business was very depressed,
and great uncertainty prevailed l ail commercial
affairs. The Great Nugget VeaMining Comnpany
iad helid its half-yearly meeting. The report is.un-
favorable.

UNITED STATES.
DEPAnRTURE OF lisiiops oF AErictA FoR Rotsm.-

Besides the Archbishop of New York, several other
Prelates of this country ara now on their way to Rome.
Arcihbishop Kenricik of Baltimore, and Bishop O'Co'u-
nor, of Pittsburg, hIe former accompanied by the Rev.
Mr. Folleyt n lh.sSecretary, left Nev York in the
steamer ai the 141h. Th'ie Rt. liev. Bishop Timon, af
Buffalo, took his departure in the Cznada, with Arcli-
bishop Hughes. We learn that Bishop Newman of
Phiadelphia goes ot in tlhe steamer ot this date.-
It is not improbable that others of our Prelates arc of
the number that purpose being present in Rome oi
that great occasion which now in prospect rejoices the
hearts of the faithfut throughout the world.-N. Y.
Freemani.

7,000,000 ROMAN, CATIoLICs 1' Tl U. STATE?.
-A Great- error was committed in the last census, in
relation ta the number of. Roman Catholics in the
United States.-They are set down as a little over two
millions. They claim seven millions, vhich is doubi-
less correct. The miàtake oriainated in the Censis
takers, lm estimating the num>er of various secte,
lhey averaging themi so many ta a meeting house.-
Wilh Protestanît Churches, where the average atlen-
dance is about the same ail through, this plan would
work very vell. It vouild not (o with the Catholic,
their churches, like their dweIlings, being erowded to
their utmost capacity. Hence, the mistake. Rernen-
ber then. there are saven millions of Roman Catholics
la the United States, instead of two millions, as is
generally supposed.-Am. Patriot.-(Know-Nothing
Journal.)

Dr. Ives, laIte Protestant Iishop of North Caroliria,
lias arived vith his family fram Europe, and is ai
present in New Yorlc.

Thomas Francis Meagher proposes ta emigrate to
Californin, and make Sai Francisco his future home.

-N. Y. Tribune.
The Street 'Preacher Orr, alias the Angel Gabriel,

vas prevented by the police from speaking in New
York on Sunday.

CIVIL AND Rroious LiiERT.--W readin lthe
Bangor Daily Mercury the followinga accounit of the
manner it which religious liberty is vindicated by the
genume, tue-hearted Yankee Protestants of Maine

Ellsworth, Sept. 14. 1854.
" We learn that the Rev. John Bapst, the Caiholi

Pastor in thi. city, was, on Saturday night, TARIED
AND FEATHERED, AND RIDDEN ON A RAIL,
in Ellsworth, tihat home of rovdies and ruffians. Mr.
Bapst ivas on a visit ta Ellsworth, vhen the outrage
was committed. H bias been Pa4or of the Catiholi
population in this city a few months. We understaid
he was born and educated in Italy. Since ho has beei
here he has done much good among the CathoJi
population, and has brought about many useful reforms,
winnlng commendation on all hands."

The Rev. Mr. Bapst haid, il seeras, been guilty of
exercising le functions ofis sacred ofiee, in oppo-
rition ta thIe wishes, and la spite of the.wariingsoi, the
brave Protestants ofAi Maine ;who being ardent lovers of
freedan, and gallant Yankees like the Boston Convent
burners, or the church-wreckers of Newark, took the
above meituionedi means for lestifying the blessedness
of republican liberty, and sanctuary privileges.

We read also in our Americanexchangesof another
truly Protestant attack upon the nuns a[ Louisville:-
"Six men lately broke into the Catholic numnnery a.
Louisville, kaoolcecd dowri one of the Sisters of Charity
with a brick, and hlenu, becoining alarmed made their,

A y nv GAND JniR.-A bill% vas recently handed
in to the auîthorilies of San Francisco, for certain
refreshments furnishecd ta the Grand Jury in that city
while pursninir their in.vestigations which contained
lte following richOitems.:-" One dozen cherry wine,
tiTree thouFatd five hundred cigars, one dozen bailles'
Martel's brandy, four gallons do., five baskets.Heid7
seckoanc bottè yibi 1%vo tinsh of l n ckers, ani ans
hutndreti and. twenty dllais wartl i fshermy vo.
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BEl.s.--Thîe Moesrs. Meneely have recently en-

jdd thhi heréteforé éxtensive éstablishment, by
extending the front sixtyfeet north, and adding a large
and well arranged show room Thèse additions, with
the.ne w. buiLlingW erected last year, make it lthe largest
and nOst. complete Bell Foundry an the world. We
are pleased to know that their orders keep pace with
their increased facilities. Within a week they have
hî1ipped a large Chirch Bell for Sacramento. Cali-

fornia, the third ana sentùo thai p!ace vithin a short
time.' They are daily shipping bells todiderent parts
of the Country, and among those now ready ta fnrward,
ire notice a bell weoghmg 2,600 lbs., for a new Court
1-buse at Erie, Pa, thre large bells for Port au Prince,
a large Church bell for KMelamaîzoo, Mach, and ailiers
for Pennsylvantla, Ohio, Masachusetis, &c. They
keep a large assorimetit cornstantly on band,so that
sùy order can be filled immediately upon its receipt.
-West Troy .ddvocate.

EKIGRANT PAuPERs.-The city o Boston lias adopted
meafld to prevent the shipment of Eoropean paupers
1n that port. -Four paupers twere last week araigned
before ajustice in that city, on a joint chargeal being
i foreign paupers receiviing aid from lie city of Bostor,
against the Peace f the Commonwealth, and connrary
%o the law in such case made and provided." The
charge Of paupeiism vas sustained, andI tle court
ordred the prisoners ta be reurned to the Queen of
Great Britain. They would be forwarded in ship Star
.,f Empire. whiiuh was 1o leave Boston in a day or
two for Liverpool.

incIDiNT ON BoARn Tir STEAÂMSuP ATLÀANT..-It
is said that one of the escaped seamen ofi lie Aretic

.shipped on board the Atlantic, which sailed from New
York on Saturday ; but just as the steamer wvas about

to sail, Capt. West discuvered the fact, took him by
le collar and marched him ashore, saying that he
wislhed no such men to go la sea vith him. .

The N. Y. limes, speaking of native American
neamen says -s" Native Amueiican seamen se far from
1eing lie brave,generous, heroie men, they are poeti-
cally and romanlically descrnbed Io bo, are the very
meanest, rnost reckless, dasardly, and despicable
class of men ever altowed taobe long at liberty in the
warld.

.A LOST VEssEL Co0l0 To GHTu.--IR CREW
MUaDERED BY THE MoneMros.-A rumor lias been
current for several days on our docks that hlie schooner
Robert Willis, whose sudden disappearance on Lake
Michigan last fail was noticed at lie lime, and of
which no intelligence was ever afterwards received,
lhad been captured by the Mormons of Beaver Island,
lier captain and crew mas.acred, and lthe vessel un-
loaded and scuttled. At the time of hber los, the
Willis was bnund from Chicago t athis port wuith a
carg o of wheat, nd Noas laseen b t<e schooner
Lansing, on te 22nd ai Novomber, off Sheboygan,
bound up the Lake i a very heavy north-east gale.
The news of her capture, &c., is said to have been
received through a Mormon who escaped from the
commuity at Beaver Island, and who lias made ontli
Io. the facts above staiud. It is also stated that the
U.S. steamer Michigan lias been sent to ithe Island ta
look into the aflair.-.Buffalo Repubtic.

At sorne of the hotels-in Vermont, litey give you a
glass ofrgooad river waltr'whici lias such a pecuiar
flavor that some people mistake it for schnapps, and
leave a fourpence on the counter.

KENTUcKr DEMno-cAs.-My omnibus companions
vere free and kindly; conversalacn was unembarras-
eed. The best dressed man of the three pulled a liorn
comb from his pouket after a while, combed his own
lhead, and then passed round the utensil. Ali accept-
ed and made use of il, tilL il came in turn tuome, and
(net ta give nfience) I apologised for declining it, on
the L.round O fhaving a curly head that look care of
itself. 'lhe comb lender was a hater of the mon vho
s owned such a bloody quantity of land, a poor man
couldn't get a place to cal his own.' He pointed to
a porter's lodge on one of the beaut ifal woodland es-
taies we were passing (the road, for thirty miles, by
the way, seeming to pass through a lordly Englisi
park), and said he liked ta see a ehauty wih a pig-
trougl at the door, and fences around small lots-no
suc a sign as that, of a man's gobbling up more than
his share. As t olhe .old Kentuck that God made,
belonging to a few of those cursed aristocrats, he
didn't belidve it was a good law. You might as well
do without it. Why didn't Cassius Clay' take up tha
idea and not be trying ta make a gentleman ont of
nggers ?- Wfillis' heallk Trip to lite Tropics.

CN RTSlcAD o WnRITE.-It le stated upounautho-
rity thai, lu Georgia, there are forty one thousaind fre
wite grown persons who can neither read nor write !
li 1840 there were but 30,000, showing that one of the
most thrifty of the Southern States is retrogradingr
rallier than progressing. This is certainly lament-_
able ; that nearly 50,000, arrived ut years of maturity,
t.hould bfound within the borders of a ingle Sate
wlto can neither rend nor write, shows a degree of ig-
norance almost equal o itha: of semi-barbarians; anId
it will b recollected that the entire population of
Georgia, according to the consus of 1850, was oraly
906,185. It is time for the Soutih to rane fiom' 1<5 le-
thargy, and by fallowing the example of ou-r own State
endoavor ta instill into the minds of its people some of
the elementary principles of k nowledge.-Phid/aaelpLia
Ciy Item.-

Why we thought such a state of things mould only
eit lu "papal countries." Where are <hose Pro-
testant Bibles which were s freelyo cflered lo Catho-
lies lately, ta enlighten thoir ignorance ? Where are
those Protestant Minsters wl'o boast so freely of the
blessings of Protestantisrn ? Echo answers, where ?

eyi are snugly at home studyig Popery," trying
Io prove lhati as a deman, w e Protestantîsm ie a
« Spint of Light," hrom whichol " good Lord deli ver ne."
--Boston Pilot.

PRosEcTED, PRocsLTISM IN Tyma Fnamc« Anx.-
Exeter Hall is about ta pervert the Frounch arm>' m
bte Crimea ! WVe declare salemnly' we are uot jeet-
îng. A flocka ai Scri'ptte Readere ls.about ta o edes-
patched to tho Bliack Sea, te malte Prdteetauts cf
Marshtal St. A rnand's armny. Suahit ktho resoilion
acdaptedi by a meeting ai fanatics' ut Kxeter B ail on
Weduesday nigt, aver whom a Rev. Dr. Marsh pro-
sidoa, 'vl, ini giving a partitg admonition to rte
four lairoiings about to salil for, the Bosphtorus, said
ltai " hehbelievdoue cf theom wvas a descendant of!
A braham,"* an observation whiicht 'we leave la tihe
-criticismn c! the Standard, wshicit stoutly' muaitainsc
that there le <lot a genuine Jew lu existence--the en-
tire race baving beon annihtilated b> lthe Romans ati
lte last siege ai Jerusalem.. 'lhse personi was soeàt-
cd, it appears," for' hisaknowlddge ln 'languagos-to

bring the knowledge of ilie Scriptures to the Frencli
Protesant soliers (no-great compliinelt to lhe' Frer':h
Huegnot Ministers), and," continued Dr. Marshi
" as they, would meet Roman Catholic French soldiers,
lie bhoped .thatthey would also bring before therin a
knowledre of the Scriptures."1 This suggestion was,
we are olId, loudly applauded. We are obliged lo
Dr. Mait for h is candid annauneement. It is well
to be in possessico1 lthe enemy's plans. Ilarshal
St. Arnaud will known how o treat the descendant of
Abraham, and the ather rantipole blasphemers when
they present themselves lu his camp.-Catholie Stan-
dard.

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY U'CRE EFFECTED BY
DR. M'LANE's CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,

NEW Yonc, March 19, 1852.
0 :This is to certifv that i lave been troubled for

almost four years vitll a choking'sensation, sometimes
so bad as almost to sullocate me; I employed tvo re.
gular physiains, but to no purpose. I was then per-
soaded to bry a boule of Dr. M'Lano's Celebratei Ver-
mifuge. I took two tea spoonfullatone dose. It scon
began to operate, witen it macle thorough workc. (1
.hat a regular worm factory within me.) i should
judge it brought away from eme somo two quarts of
wvorms; they had the appearance ofi avinug bursted.
I took the remainder of the botle at two loses. Tie
effect was, it brotgit awnay about one quart more, all
chopped to pieces. I row fel like a diflerent person.

The above is from a widow lady, forty-six years of
age, resideni of this city. For furtlier particulars, the
public are referred t lI rs. Hardie, No. 3 Manhattan
place, or to E. L. Theal, Druggist, corner of Rutger
anti Monroe streets.

P. S. 'he above valiable medicine, also Dr. MI'-
Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, can now beha iat all
respectable Drug Stores in this cit>.

(t**Purchasers 'will pleae be careful to ask for, and
take none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. Ail
others, in comparison, are vorthless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 9

HEARSE.

THE undersigned lans jit procured a mostsplendid -IARSE
(Funeral Car). He il' e prepared ta convey Corpses,
ut very moderato prices, on antid afer the lth Novenber next.

ThIe earse isfor Sale.

Chaboillez Square, opposite the deper coIER SOLine Rail-

Montreal, Oct. 24th, 1554.

r WANTED.
A MIDDLE AGED GENTLEMAN, wiho wvas for niatny
vers Classical Master in one ' tibe First Classical Schools in
London, England, wisies eiplovmient es Teaclaer.

The atvertiser is a distinguishlti Lutin Schoir, iwell vorsed
in English Composition, and hat s hadi great practice inl teaching
Elocution in the Hligher Circles an Eigland, and would prove
an acquisition t< an Instituion lu Upper or Lower Canada.

The lriiesi btsinionaals and relirences as to ability and
elaractervnlbc tiduceti.

Letters, pro-paii, siating particulars, addcressed tio <CA. B3,"
ut the ofce of this paper, wl receive prompt attention.

R E - O P E N ED !

CHEASIDEi
on a111E

LONDON CLOTHING- STORE
M., Gili Street, Corner of St. Joseph StreCet,

SM ON T R E A L.

NOW is the opportuinity' of buying WINTER CLOTHING-
CHEAP-CIIEAPEtÀlîan euer. Several thonsnd COATS,
VESTS and PANTS, hein; the Stock saved froin the late
rire, lu a perfect state, wilh be SOLD for Cash. in soumte in-
stances ai less titan lalf the sual priens, and ii all cases

EXTREMELY CHEAP!
Persons vanting to paurchase Wiater Clothing ouglat to

eul very coon, as, ne doubi, this Stock will bc Sold very
qtiicici>'.

a P Upper Canada Merchrants, bniag rfo Cash, xviii make
a Profiuable larestaîcat, la> pureusciig -ai CI-EAPSIDE.

Ternai-Cai/c; and Ona Pricei

C-EAPSIDE 1
As the systm of Selling Cheap 'ill bc strictl adfiered ta,

and the prices markei in Plain Figures, the anostilexperienced
any buy with perfect confidence,

The Proprietor begs leave to call the attention of his Friends
and numerous Custoamers (who have se constantly I mironised
his Establishnon) ta his Fal.importations. purchased a the
CHEAPEST Markzets in Europa and the United mates,

erast of England Broad Clothis, leavers, Reversibles and
Pilots; Wit neys, Petershamus,, Cassimcres, Docskias, titi
Tweeds; Trouserigs and Vestines, (newest styles) ; Fanyr
Bilack & Fancy Satin, Neck Tie, Shirts, and Gloves; Pockeêt
l-andlkcrchiefst, Braces, &c., &c.

Ta liose who have nîot as yet cliled at CITEAPSIDE, lie
voulti say try il once and your enclsom is seetred.

The induconuemens nae, Good Materials, Fasionably Cu,
Veli Made andt t prices almost incredibi' lows.
First Ente Cutters & Experienced Wcrkmen are employed.

Anolher Cutter wanted.

October, 1854.
P. RONAYNE.1

W A N T E D,
FOR a BOARDING 0 SCHOOL, in he Pasris f Ciap Sanue,
C.E., an Educatedi LADY competent to Teaclh Englist, and ta
give instructions on lhe Piano.

This Institution is entirely nder the superintendence and
direction of ithe Cite, laving no connecCtion wvhatcver with
the Scliool Commissioners, and is conduted according to the
tules of the Sisters of the Congregation.
Appat the TRUE .WITaNEses Ofice.
-Outo er 4thi, . -184

DR. MACKEON,
89, St. Lawrence Main Street.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN CLAREY, from Colemain, County Claire, Ire-
land. He landed fin New York four years ago, and residedt
about:6 manths a Jeirrso N. Y. He then cname Vest, and
waesin Chilcago lin Mn> a lie lias ana brother, MICH-1AE L
CLREY, soewhere m hlie West. An vinformnotin con-
cerng ciller Jhn or Micaiel Clarey, wili be grtefuilly re-
ceived y Mrs. JOHN CLAREY, vho has beer for ihree
weeksit Chicago on a fritlessesearcir fn lier hausband. Ap-
ply Io the Office of the Trcalern Tabett, Chicago.
OF MICHAEL PADDEN, who left ireland in 1852, and
Who, up to July, IS53, woriced on the Bytewa anid Prescott'
Railroad; then laft with the inteùtion ofgôimg to lie State ofr
Pennsvvania. An iidingsofhim.willbe thankfuily received
by lis-wife, Bridrei, who las arrived from Ireland; directed
to th&äre of a Micu4.t 'HEÂa, Kip1ivlle, CM.

BOOES FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

inr'iin'm'TA A T

Anniman Dvota, . . . . I
Chaliaer Metitations, 2 vols., complete, . 7

Do cc l vois., nbridg-ed, . . 3
Christian Directory, by the Rev. Robert Parsons, . 6
Christian Pürfection, 6,y Rodriguei, 3 vOls., . 12

Do " " a1 vol., abridgcd, 3
Confessions cf St. Aigustin, . . . 2
.Devotion te the Sae/e Heart of Jesus, . . 2
Devout Christian, by Rev. G. Hay, 2 vols., . . 6
Sincere Christian, by do I Vol., . . 7
Devout Ccoimunicant, . . . . 1
Devout ie, lby St. Francis of' Sales, . . I
Duty off a Cristian towards God. Translated from

the Prench, by Mrs. J. Sader; balf boud,
s 10id;.uil bound . . . .

Elevationof theSaulte'God. . . 2
Flowers t Heaven, by Orsiai, .3
Glories of Mary, . . . 1

Do do large edition, . . . 3
Golden Troarise ami Metal! rayer, . i
Foilaiog of Christ, (nov Transirîtion) withPravens

and Relections, at prices from iOs l ad to . 10
Imitation of the Blessed Virgin, . . . 2
Instruction of Youra in Criistian Pieuy, by Gobinett, 3
Icitten Monitor,. . . .

Ha!>' WVcu <s book ccntamugig all the services for
h iat week), . . . . .

Memorial of a Christian Life, . . . 3
Monti OiMairy, . . . . .
Moral Entertuinments, by Manning, . . .
Mail eoi adiir, . .
Fiai>' Exonaplitieti,.
Rules of a Christian Lite, 2 vols, . .
Rules of the Rosury and Seapular, . . .
Sinner's Guide, biy the Rev. e. Liwis iof Granada,
Sinmer's Conversation reduccd ta Principles, ,
Temporat niEern . . . .

Lugounse war 0 .Sa'atio, . . I
Do Visita laeBlessed Sacrament, .
Do Love i l Christ,
Do ,Spirit off
Dn Preparation for Death, .

Mannal of theDevaotion to e lieSacred Heart of Jesus,
Christian Instructed,'by' Fntler Quadiupanie; itha

selections from the vorks oh St. Francis de Sales,
Glorie3of Jesus, .
Glories of St. Joseph, .
«rires of ath lIoly Angels,
The Golden Book-ffiteCorfraterniîies, .
Oratory of ime Faihfuil Soul,
Practical Fiety, hy Si: Francis of Sales, . .

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c.
Cochin on hile Mas,
Catechisi of the Ceunail of Trent,
Catechism tIh istory of Ireland,

Do cf tle Clhristini Religion, b Kenan, i
Do ofPerseverane,by Abbe 'aume,

Po un Ma's Cteelcisîn, . . .
C;arîmelie .Pulpit, Src., . . . .1

Archer's Serions, 2 vols, (sceond arsee, ' . I,
Gahan's Sermons, . . . . . I
M'Carthysdo . . . . .
C'alagledoa
GilI seo . .
Collot's Doctrinal Catechisin. Translatei fron the

Frec-h, b>' Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12 l., 420 pages,
hall bounîtId, Is 10 d ; mîuslin, . . .

Dr. Dixon un the Sacred Scriptures, 2 vols, Dublin
Elltion, . . . . . 2

Appleton's Seions,. . . . . I
Do Panmiliar Explanation ofthe Gospels, . a:

Ligarrri>s Serinonas, - 'T 1
Newnau's Laecures on Anglicanism,

Do Discourses ta Mixed Congregations, -
Wisema ion Science aid Revealed Rcligion,2 vols., 1:
Wiseman's Lectures on the Church, - -

Do do on Holv Vek, - -
Do do on Lheea Presenice, -
Do Four Sernons cn Devotion to the Hol

Massillon's Sernons, - - - - i
Ha>' an Miracles, 2 rolis oe, - - -
Buter's Feasts and Fasus of the Cahilolie Church, -
Ligouri on the Counmandments aud Sacraients. -
Caîtecisi etof Perseveratnce, - - -
lornihold's Real Prmnciples of Catholies, -

Horaihtoldi on Ithe Commandinents anid Sacramtents,
MISCELLANEOUS.

0

59
3
6
9
6
6
3

. 6

101

6
6
2l
3
9

101j
1'oi
0 0

26
39
2 6

2 6
i

1 63
3

7 6
1 3a
3 9
1 6
6 3
1 loi
1 loi

S6
1 3
1 3

I îOj

1 lo

I 104

i 10
2 6

The Green oock - - 26G
TIe Songs oftiîa'<Nation,"-2 parts bond in one-, f 3
Moorc's e)'cical Works, - - - - 12 G
Lover's Songe uni! Ballade, - - - - 2 6
Life of Emneti, - - - - - 3
Phillips, Curran, Grattan, and Emmett's speeches, 7 6
Lit of Edmtund L'rke, by> Peter Burke, - - 3 9
Shie's Skotbes c f th Irsh h Bar, 2 rals, - - 10 0
Persons1 Sketches of tis Own Times,by Barringlon, O63
Outiuaof [istorvt, b>' Graco, - - - 1 loi
Rollin's Ancient Ilistory, 4 vois, - - - 15 0
Michaud'Historv of ite Crnades, 3 vols, - - id 9
Napreao in Exie, or a Voice froua Si. Helen, by

Banry Oneara, 2 vois, - 10 0
Napoleo andis Army, - - - - 0

PRAYER BOORS,
IPublisied with ihe anpprobation of His Grac lae

Archbisho , of New York,
The Golden Manuni, 1s to., of 1041 pnges, 32 9d ta 60 0
Tie a'y of Heaven, (a new lrayer Book), 5s ta 30 0
The Key Hearven, - - Is 10d to 25 0
The Path to Paradise, - - 151 ta 25 0
The Pocket Manital, - - 71d <o I 1 1O

The above Prayer Books are aI of our own umanufacture-
they area put u? in varions bindm it , and 'se are preanrei to
slilium, Whesale and Retail, eper thun a>ny ousein
Anacrion.

PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.
30,000 Frenci and Amnerican Prints, Rligious and Fancy,

best qunlity, ai only s he la huntired.
1000 Lorge Engravigs anud Prinis, various sizes and prices.
3000 Blsnk Books, ruled for Ledgers and Journals. Day, Cush,

and Leuer Books ait onI l1i Gd the quire.
Those boks are made of t e best quality of blue paper, and

are substntatially boîund.
1000 Reams Fdolscap, Letter and Note Paper,
1000 Volumes of Iedicai .Books, comprising tlhc principal

ooks ued by students.
10,000 Volumes of Books of General Literatire, comprising

JE1qrn, Iiogiapiuv, Poeir>', Tretvels, &e c. e .
New Baa'eke recoivei as so n uS pu i .ýlset.
Books importedI to order from the United States, and deli-

vered liere ai publishers pne.
Books can bu sent by Mail to any part of Canada.
A Liberal Discmnt madIe o ithe rade, Publ/c Itstitutions,

Libraries, and all w'tho buy im quattLy.
FRAMES-FICTURES.

The Subscribers have now franed up a large assortnent of
Rel' ious Prinis, amongst whieh arc some Leautiful copies of
the 6RUCIFJXION, the MADONNA, Mc. &c. Having im-
portei a large lot of GI LT MOULDINGS, we arc prepared
to suli Franoi Picrres at a muc<h lower price thau formerly.

D. & J. SADLIER & C.,
-Corner ofNotre Dame'

and St. Francois Xavier Stet,Montreal.
For Sale by l . COSGROVE 244 St. John Strcet, Quebee;

also, by JOHN MDONALD, Alexandria, C.W,.

WîANTED,
ON THE GRAND TRIJNK RAIIL.WA Y,

DETWEEN MOI#TREAL AND LACI.NE,

FR03412 TO 20 GOOD MASONS,
IMWEDIATELY, to whon the VERY HIGHEST WAGES
will be givn, and Payments made atthe end ofevery Secondt
Wveek. Eqieof

- :D. McGRATH,
Decharnp'sTàvera, (Taneries,)

Or at bis own Residence, Lachie,
Sept.6. .-

FOR SALE,
AT FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBIRARY,

4 VOLS. oF THE TRUE WITNESSJ BoUNÇD.

CHEAP READING FOR THE MILLION.

UPWARDRS oi ONE THOUSAND Volumes' on Beligion,
Histor, Bioraphy, Voyages; Travels, Tales, and Novels. by
Sianiarl Auithors, ta whieh constant additions wdil be made,
for FIVE SHILLINGS, YEARLY, payable in advance, ut

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
13, Alexnder Street.

Printed Catalogues rmay bchad for thlreepence
November 22.

SADLIER'S FINE EDITIONS OF
CATIHOLIC FAM ILY BIBLES.

Pnblisied with the approbation of His Grace the
Archbishop of New York.

HOLY BIBLE, (superb newedition)-, <o which is addd
WVnrd's Erreta or the Protestant Bible. Imperial quarro,
ilusiretecl witb 26enravings,- s. .

Extra Marocca, beveeC, 5. 0 O
Do do beveledclasp, - - - 60 (

Extra Mo, beveled clasp ant paintedI Medallon, £5
H-OLY BIBLE illuatraied wilth 16 engraving o s;o which is

added War's Errutta of the Protestant Bible-.
Turkce', super extra, richly gilt, and embellished wairh

elape, giit «Igea,&'C,> . -50 O
Torkey, super extra, richl glit and embellished, - 40 O
The same, imitation morocco, git edges, richitoiem-

bellithled, - - - - - 35 t
lin itation Morooco, mnarble edges, - - - 27 6

Do Caif, do do - - - 2 O
Extraordiuary Cheap Edition of tho ioly Bible. bmealdiot

large priat-
flaund inluheep, 10 0- - O
linit. Catf, marNbe edgri, 5 -

mit. Mn. eilt edge, - . . - - 20 a
The oly 1 Ihble, 12 ruo, Sheep, - - - 5 0

D.& J. SADLIER & Cot.,
Corner o Notre Dame and St. Francis Xaviur Streets.

PAPEIt, STATIONERY, &c.

TE Subsecribers are constantly recciving froin tir NEW
WORLKS, et VALLEYFIELD, on River St. Lawronce,
FRESH and ABUNDANT SUPPLIES of

WRITING, PRINTING, BROWN,

WRAPPING PAPERS,.0F EXCELLENT QUALITIES.
A LSD,

Fron Vessls in Port and to nrrive, their uîsuilly large- and
well-assorted Stock of thIe hest

BRITISII AND FOREIGN MANJFACTURED
WRITING, DRAWING, & COLORED l'APERS;

CAIRDS, BOOK-BINDERS' MATEIALS,

ACCOUNT BOOKS TWINES, SLATES,
INKS, PENCILS, STEEL PENS,

AND GENE1RAL STATIONER Y,

&C., &c., L.
PINTINCJ- PAPE11S ofah r>'given Suze, lciglte, or

Qra riity, nede t aordea, on shorte întice.
Prices low, and ternis reasonable.

WILLIAM NILLEli & Co.,
196 St. Pnul, and 64 Conmissioner Sîrecai.

* Montrent,Septemwber 13, 1854.

THREE TEACIIERS, for ELEMENTARY S01001,
in the Mauniipa lityof LaCorne, County orf Terrelonne, C.E.
Ap ication to be made te the undersigned, at New Glasgow,
C. £.

WM. CAMPBELL,
Son. & Treat. <o Coiiuuuuisioncrs.

New Glnsgow, 27th July 8n, 1854.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
137 M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT 110USEli8 dou
Kign es n froa ic isclose lraximit' t)<liesnIle lic CIice sud <tacWharvcs-, andi itastîciglu aritou
allie diferent Ralrrd Tcrmini, ake ia ndeir-aleLtesidence
or Men of Business, as well as of pleasire.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and ofsuperior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be at all imes supplied wath the Coluhoiet iDel icaithe

markets cen affurd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in rendiness at the

Stenmboats and Railway, to carry Pussengers ta and frein ie
same, frec of charge.

NOTICE.
TIhe Undersignedt takes this oportunity of relurning tanks

to his numenouas Friende, for lIte patronage hesowed oin him
during lie past three years, anild he hopes, by diligentaention
to busiess ta mnrit a continuance of the sane.

Montred, May 6, 1852. M. P. RTAN.

DEVLIN & DO1-ERTY,
.A D V OC A T 1S,

No. 5 Lit/l St. James Street, Mont reai.

WILLIAM CUNNING-LAM'S
MALRBE F CACTO RY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR RANOVER TERRACE.)

WM]. CUJNNJNGHAM, Marnufacturer af-WHITE-and all othen
kinde of:MARBJLE MONULMENTS, TOMBS, and:. GRAVE
STONES; CH1IÛNEY .PJECES; TABLE* anti BUREAUI
TOPS; .PLATE. MONUMNTS4l&APTISMAL FONTS,
&c.r-wishesa to informi the Ciiixeas of Moatreat anti it vieinîty,
thaet any' oh thec abovè.mentioned ardeles:tthey ma.ana t cwihl ha
fuishedi them of th'e best maeriat and of: ie: best wrkan-
ship, tard on.termstbat wsilliadmit of<no-eompetition.

N,B..'W. C. manufseturos <h. MonCtai ßtone,.if any.- per-
son 'prefern <bems. -

A grea- aofrmnt .o! 'Wite anti -Calored .MARBLE just
ariveò for Mr. Cnningham, Mearbale Manufactùrer, Bleaury'
Street, near Hsayoer Terrace,

7'777= -- '
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MONTREkL MARKET PR1CES.
iOclobet-24,1854.
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ST. MARY'S COL.LEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TIII INSTITUTION is Caltholiet; tlè &Sdents arc all cre-

lul" iinstrueled in the prinerp!ek of cl ir failli, aid required ta
romnply with their regious dulties. Ltis siîîntel in lie iorth-
westr isuburb s of Iis e oityt proverbial for ei en froi.
iis retirai cand elevated position, it enjoys ciii tUhe neit off te
country air.

The best Piofessors are enga"ed, and thei Students. are ni
al hours indtier their care, as welduring hours of plty as in
ime of class.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16lth of August iand
t.nds on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The aniualpnsion for Board; Tuition, Wasliin;,

Nlendina Linen and Stckings, and use of bed-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . . S15

For Stutdents notùearning Greek or Latin, . 125
Those who reimain at the College during the vncn-

tion, wili bc clarged extra, . . . 15
French, Spanish,.Lerman, and Drawing, echii,

per anum, . . . . .

MUSIC, ler ammmul, ....- 40
Use ai Piano, per annumt, . . . 8

Books, Sîationerv, Clothes, il ordered, and !in case of sick-
-ness. Medicines and Doctor's Fcs wyill fori extra charges.-

No inifotn is rerjuired. Stuidenis shtould iag vith itae
ilire sits, six shlirts, six pairS of stoclkiigs, Our oowels, and
three pairs of bouts or shios, brushes, &c.

.. ev. P.. REILLY, President.

GROCERIES FOR TE RILLION!
20 hIlids. of VERY BRlIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

2,0 loaves Reinied SJGAR1
20 barrels Crusled do

ELACK TEAS.
15 chests of Superior Souchone
10 boxes of very fine Flavoreddo
10 do of fie Congou
10 do of Supetior Colong

GREEN TEAS.
10 bones of Superior Hyson.
15 do of very fine Gunpowder
10 do ofi Extra fine Young Hyson
70 do of Superior Twntik.y

COFFEE.
10 bags (best q'îality) of Java
15 hazs cf' vert' file Mo

RA.I S ISe C R NTS, RICE., BARLEY, Family
FLOUR, CHEESE, RUTTLR, BRANDIES, ViNES,

ad iall other articles required, at the lowest ri.
.JOHN PH ELAN.

inne 26 Dalhousie Sir.Jiine 26. laioiseSquare.

BELLS! BEtLS!! BELLS!!!
FOR Churches, Academiies, Factories, Steamnboats, Planta-
tions, etc., made, and a large assortment kzept constntly on
hand by the Subseribers, at cheir old establiied . and enlargei

,whie hlias been in operatian for Tlirty Years, ad
wbose >eterms and proves> if m>zf st e sperfected, fint
their Bells have a world wide celebrity fer voumnei of sozund
and guality of tone. The present Proprietors have recently
succeeded in applving the process of loam amoulding in Iroin
Cases to Bell Casing->vbichlisecures a perfect casting and
even temper; and as an evidence of the nsnimpaired excel-
lence of their ßells, hley have jnst receivecd-.Tant. IS54-hie
FIIlST PREMIUM (A Silver Medal) of the Wo.ia's FAnt
in New York, over ail otliers, several fron this county and
Europe beinz in competition ; and which is the 18th Modal
besides mnny Diplomas, that has been awarded tiien. They
have patterns fer, and keep on hand, Bells of a variet ioftoties
of the sane wefahi, and they also furnisit to order (Oiinis of/
anv nnnber of Bels, or key', and can refer ta several of heirJ
makice throughout the States and Canada. Their langings,1
cîmprising many recent and valuable improvements, consist
of Cnst Iron Yoice, wilh moveable arms, and whlîich may bu
Lurned upon the Bell ; Sprmng acting on the Clapper, prollmg-
ing- the soutd; iron Frame; Tolling Hammer; Counterpoise;
Stlp; etc. For Steanboats, Steamships,etc.,ltheirimproved
re;olvin;g Yolke, or Fincy Hangings im Brass or Bronzei of
any dsigni furn isied. We ean spply whole sets, or parts, aI
our-1mproved Hangings, ta relîang Bells of otier construe-
tion, uîpon proper specifications being givén. Old Bels talen:,
iii exchange.
, Suîrveyors Instruments of alt descriptions, made, and kepi
on hband.

Being in immediate connection with the principal routes in
all1 directions, eUiter Rail Road, Canal or River, orders aut be
exèeuted with despatch, which either personally or by coma-
îîîunication, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS>
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwsTR & MULHoLLANI, Agents, Moatreal.

MONTREAL STEA DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dycr, and Scourer,

(PO Di BELFAST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,'
- and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return bis best thanks tothe Public ofMontreal, and1
te ,trraucitiing eanitvfortihe liberal mancier ici whicb lie
bas huei patronizec forthe last ine vera; and now craves a
connnuance.of the sanie. le wishes la iînform bis cstoners
tit lie has Mtade extensive improvements in his Estdlishmnent

- tcd uy t hae waatof is numerous customers; anid as bis
pi1ne rb fiued ýup by Stearff'on te besi Atuericaji Plan, hae
o ess be able to attend to bis engagements with punctuality.

z %a wl dm all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvels, Crapes,
* Woollens, &.; .as also, Scourng aIl kinds of Silk and W.aI-
*lèc.Shawls, Moreen Wdo rt s, Bed Bnin, Si s,

-&Cz.j Dyecl and Viatereti. Gentlemen's Clotbes èleaned an«J
£eaorated in the beLstyle. Ail kinds of. Stainssuch as Tar,1
: Faint, Oil, Grease, Ir6in Mould,; Wrine Stains, &c., ecarefilly1
extracted. .

N. ï Goods kept subject t sthe claim off tlîe owner
wvelvemontli an] nolonger.

Moueal, Jdune 21, 1853.

LIST OF :BOOKS' SUITABLE FOR A
CATIOLIC LTBRARY.

FOR SALE BY D". & S IR&CO., .

Corner of Notre Dame and St Francis Xainer:Srees
AND

GOSROVE, .24 St. John StreetQuebeo
A LIJEnAL iISCOUNT MAlE 70 PARItH LIBRARIES.

ciSToRY AND BoGRt P t. , . s. d.

History of the Churchi, b> Reeve, - .i0

Histdry of te Church, i Pastorini, .ï O
Hishor>' off Itle Biblae, y.1ea me, . . . 2 G6
1ithor off Ireinc, hv Abbe Mac-Geoghegs, -, 10 0
The Risc and Fall of thue IrsU Nation, by SirS Jonah

Barrmngton. . E 0
Life of lienry VIL., by Audin, (London Ediion), 0
Liffo off Calvin, l'y do., . . .10 O
Limes offtemSants, bv Ahbnn Btiler, 12 vois.,

Do. do, (6 'Iea edition) 4 vols., i nilusima, 22 6
Liv-s of the Fatliers of .the Desert, by Bishop Chal.

loner,
Lite of sriat and Fis Apostles. Tmanslatei trom

flime Prencitoff Father De Liga>', b>' Mas. J.
Sadliar; So., avilt 13 plates, -. , i . 20 0

Lifeoof Dr. Doyle, lace BishopoffKihlare & Leighlin, 2 6
Life off iithe flessod Virgiu. .Transhated froma the

Frencl, . . . 1 . .. . 2 6
Life of StI. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Colunbille, 2 6
Life of St. Francis 1avier, . * . . 7
Liffe of St. Ignati5us, . 0
Life /ofSt. Vimc.e soffPaul, . 2 6
Life nd Inustiinte of ce sesuits, by Ravignan, . I 10
Life of St. Alphosu Ligouri,. . . . .. i 104

listory o Ite Reformation,yCobbett,2vuls.inona 3 9
Acietli b Fredet, 4 4
Moern i b do.,
Copémsediuma u of .Aocinient and Moder iiistory, by

-ist.of t Variations affiie P rstant Sels, 2 vols. 7 6
stor h mita Saxon Cluorehs, livLigtzar/I, . 7

Cîtusat*s aniIdeares fIllue Cîjtuici of 'routi
WGee> sI istorm of bite irish Settletrs iii Ameriea, 2 6
Priiacy of de A posuolie Sec, by A rbbishoip Keniek 7 6
Cobbett's Legacies to Parons nia Laborr- aquel

t llisitorv' if te R1efermaion, . . 10
Lii gtd'sr n-mtr I' imlnu, Svohl, . GO 0

Si. Litrouri on tlmeCauutoilaiTient., .7 t.
D on Hisory of Hereis, 2 vols., . 1 t

Ilistory off imatheuis liereclIv, awili 13 plates, 15 0
Lite Oi'St. lis tht of Hueary, b' t ac Couidt de

Alontalemblert, . ~.. . 0
tife off shop F'mt, by le RIt. lRer. Dr. Spalding, 5 0

L icb ofBiAiop Qurtr, . . . . 1. I 20
Hli yaof the Attemp11s lo Establih tlie Refforiaton

in re "i, i-' M Cee, . . . . 3 9
O'Cminelli and his Friends, by 'Ge, . 2 6

CArrEOLIe TALEs, TRAvELs, &.

Alti Park, or Conversations for Young Ladies, . 39
Art nguire, or the Buroteu Pledge. byCa2rlton,. f 10
Alice lrItit, lIme .lind Ian Daughter, by Mrs.

Sadlier, . . . . . I
Faier wna,I. a norti Aimerian Story, . 0

raciem rwll 2 G
Fentivaul 1 Roff Ime Iosary. aiad ollier Stories, by) Agnes ~

Seari .~ . 1 3
Ronie td lite Ale' : a sequel ta Geraldine, 3 9
aeicieve: a tTale Ai Aiiitiity, . 0. 1 J

Induamu Cait. . . . . ici
nuri zi. or i lu E mBipiire of Religion,

Orieiumi îPecari, by Ara- isov, . . i 3s
Orpoait i Miauw. Transl ted fi-am the Frenuch,

by Mis. Saljier, . . . . 2 6
The Casuie of Ronsilaon. Transauted froin he Francit

.by Mrs. Sialiier, . . . . 2 G6
BenJaiin, or Ihe PlIpil of flie Chriscian Brothers, by

sanie, . . . . . 1 3
Sick Calls, or the Diary of a Misaionary Priest, by

Rev. E. Price. : . . . 2 6
Willev1 3urke, or tie Irish Orpiaa. in Aimenrica, by

ilrs. Sadlier, . . . . 1 3
Red End of Ulster, or cime Fortunes of Hugh O'Neil, 1 3
Paulic Seward, by limant, . . . 5 0
Pere Jean. or lte. Jsuii Missioary', . . 1 104
Pions Biagraphy for Young Ladies, . . 2 6
Prize Iook, .- . . . 3 9
The Tmo Sciools, . . . . 2 G
VYuage Erenings, . . , . 2 6
Cottage Conversations, by lary' Mosiman, , 26
Loretto, or te Chtoice, ' Miles, . . 2 6

h'le Governes, by d . . i 10j,
Tailes onite Sacraments, by ie Authoress of Ger-

aldine, . . . . . 2 6
Rose of TaniInenmbourghî, iy Canon Scmnidt, . I 104
Blanche: a Tale translated froutie Frcli, . 1 3
Valentine MîClutchy, chIe Iilt Agent, by Carlton,

hll bomuuul, - . . . . . ~ G
Madlelinue: a Talé of Auvernge, by Mrs. Euvaniagh, 3 9
fila>', Star offflUa Sea, . . . i 4
Fmier rDns m usundnut his Orphans, . 10
Sketches of the Early Cathalie Misionaries in lien-

t-cky,, . . . . . S 9O

The Spaewife, Uby the Author of Shandy M'Guire, 7 il
The Poor Seilari and other Taies, by Carlton, . 2 6
TublerfDerg; or ite Red Weil and ohlier Tales, by

Carmhtin, . . .- . 2 6G
Tales of im Five Sensc, by Gerahl GrifIen, . 2 fi
Tales if the lFestivals, wsil 7 plates, , . I 10)
Blantse Leslie aiId otiier Taes, 7 plates, i 104.
New Lights; or Life in Galaa, Ly Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6
Salndiy Mi'ire; or Tricis Upoi 'Travellers, . 2 6
Rille tuai thie Abbey, by the author of Geraldine, 3 9
The M/aion of Deah, yli' M. J. Walworth, . 2 6
Fathier Jouithan; or lite Seottili Conv-erts, 3 9
Justo Ucuidulo; or_ the Prince of Japau, - 3 9
Fashion ; or SikaulcaVci lioosemael, with 30 illustra., I 10
Julia Oriond ; ur im New Settlement, . . i 101
Father Febx. A 'Tale, . . . . i 10
Jes:ic Limnden; or ithe Seven Corporal Vorks of

Littie Frutik ; or tlie Paiier's Progres, . 1
Oregon Tdissions, by Father De Snet, . . 6 3
Geram's Viit tos mOie, . . . - .5 0
Joba O'Brien ; or the Orphan of Boston, . . 2 6

co:rnovr.nsur..
hclichion im Socicty, vith an Introduction, by Arch-

bishop Enghes, 2 vols. in one, . . . i 0
War/I's Errelta at' te Proîestat Bibles, - . 2 6
Prot'siaaira attI oCnlholicity coumparoci b>' lialmez, 10 0
Milner's End of ontroveryv, . . . 2 6
A Smve for tUe Bite of the Black Snakce, . . I 10¿
Anglican Ordinnons Examined, by Archbishop

ICinioc, . . 6 . . i3
A Protostant Cnvertei by Uer Bible and Prayer Book 104
Catîholic Christian Insutcied, by lishop Clialloner, I 10i
Review of Fox's Book of Martyrs, 2 vols. in once . 12 6
Exercisa o Faith ipniossible, except i nile Cathohie

Chureh, . . . ... 1104

gm~1la s onrnation-a Pocrnib>'ird, . 2 6.
Four-fldI Diml'tyt of Anghicanmism,. . - I 104
Whiite's Conmfîtation ai' Cmîehuc of Eniglandissn, - S 9 .-
Ci alitzeucs Defenice off Cathuâlie Principies, . . i 104 I

Do on-te ly> Sciptares, . I 104
Hîumhies' an/I Breckeinridlge's.Gonthrov'ersy, . . 6 3
Bossuneit'> istr>' ofcte'ariations of the Protstant

Sees 2 mis. 7 6
Protesdant>s Trial b>' tue Written WVôrd, . . I 103

Tise Qusit off Quedeums, b> Munifr, byBs . .3 9

Shortest Way ta En/I Disputés, b>' N anmiing, 2 6i
Shicis Treatise, ariSa Bible apaimst Prtestantism, 2 6G
Sutre Wa>' tofia/ oui theS True Reli"ion, . . O
Symboism, I volt, 105.; ic 2 vols. (l ondton Edition)> 15 O
Traçeis ai an IrisU Gentleman la Seacrcha of Religion,

Unit>' off tua Episcopate, - . . . 2 6 j
Papa anti Mnguire's Discusion, . . . 3 9 i
The Cliffton Tracts, 4 a'ols., . . . 7 6 j
Lttuera on the SpnishbInquision, b yDe Maistre, . 2 O
Brownsonc's Essays- an/I tteviews (a book wvithouit

whichs na Catholic Library is perfect) , •.

SCHOOL BOOK1<. i.~~r

The followving Boks are pumblished .y us for-the Christian
Brother, anmthley shouk .be adopteI in ever>' Catholic School
n Canada:t- pir

- The First Book'of Réding Lassons, by the Srther ofhe
Christian Schoians, '72 pages, nuslin batkamid' atifcover-3id
anci or 2s 3d per tdozen. . M:i t

jSecond Book ofI<ending Lessons,hy the Brothers ai the
Cliristian Schools. Ntsw anti enlarged.eition,.having Spell-
ing 'Acerituation, and Defflitiahs'at-Lihe efeaci chap-
ter, 180 pages, haIf boi:i1 74déingiyi or 5s perdozen.
- Third -Book of Rediing Legsons, b' the Brothers of the
Christian Schools. Newr and enlarid :ediion,:with Speling,
- ronuiciation,-andDeinitions at the had ,off cai chapter,

ilo 'of '400 pages; h'af boun/dI, 1s 10/d eali, or I5s thedoz.
Te Duty off a Christian towards Go/I. '1 which is added

Prayers- at Mass, tUe ilufs of Christian Politeness. Trams-
liat. .froi the French of the Venerebi .L. B. De La Salle,
founder of the Chrisutan Sltoois, by Mrs. .. Sadlier, 12mo,
40.0page% half-boutind, 1s' ld, or ISaper dozen..-

relhe Readers-comîpiled by. ta Brothers of the Chrisuian
Selools, are deeldedly the best seies of 11enders publishedi n
Canada.

love's Historv of the Old and New Testaments, illustraited
with 235 cuts, 12'no off 600 pages, 2s 6d.

Carpenter's Speiler, 7d singly; or, 4s 6d dozen.
Murta>y's Gramimar Abridged, with notes, by Putnam, 74d1

sing>y; ou-, 4> 6d den.
Walkinghnm's Arithmnetie, 1ssingly ; or, 7 6/I dozen.

*Bridge & Altlinson's Algebra, la O 6dsingly' or a2s dozen.
Tii h e hast, as wehll as tIe cheapest, boo offCI the lkind

pnublishued.
Wralier's Pronouceing Dictiaiinary, la 6d singhy; or; flas

Nor Frenmchb and English Diecionnry, 3s I singly;
or, ,d /ozen.

Pnnnick's Catelhisi of Geography',1Revised and CorrecteI
fir the Christian Brothers,-2im. off 120 pages, pi-ice oIly 7,I;
or. .ls dozen.

This i ithe cieapest Primary Geographyi i mise, and it is
fi-ce 1l0- tIe usuol slaag foalinid in Geographies concerning
i Ci ltohhc's.

Biuler's Caithechisn, aomutlcrized v ftheCouncil of Quebec,
r ilas par 200.

]iitt!r's Catechuism, authorized byv lis Lordhip the ]Jishop
.on arcto, fori mue fn his diiocese. 24s par cross.

Danis's Aurihmerciai Jables, /d ; or, 7sI par gross.

It ami(diot lcitûte o6av h ave oui nui a aigood assort-
ment f ithe Scol Uools m eutngenemi ie in Canaimi.

D. 4. J. SADLIER & Ou.
Mumireal, Sept. 5, 185-i.

SO M ETI1NG N E W!!

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORSOF'THE"NORT AMERICAN

CLOTHES VAREIOUSE,"

W1 O LES A L E A N D R E T A L,

lyo. 4. JM; Gill Street, ncarly opposite St. Ann 's
M1arkect,

WOUL D iost resneetfully annouince to their friendis andt uire
Public genmerallyhliiat they ave LE ASED ani/ FITTED UP,
i inasîificent style, the~abov Estabiishment ; and are noir
prepaicl to olr

iGrcaler Bargcains than any Hiouse in Canada.
Their Purchases bein; male for CA SH, the have determin-
cd to ndop hie plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS.lhereby securing a usiness unt will enable litem
to Se MUCH LOWEI. tfatn atny other Establishment.

READY-MA DE CLOTIJING.
This Departinent is fluhir supplied wtilh cverv article ai

. E AUDY-MAD DE C LOTING, HATS, CAPS,- Furnishinr
and Oumfitting -oods.

-CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department vill lie auvays supplied with the most

fsliiionn ble ns wel as darable Forcign and DoiImestie BROAD-
C LO'T'IHS, Cassimeres, Daeskcins, V esuingis, T weeds, Satineuts,
&c.. of every style and fabtric; and wilili be under the super-
intendnce i Mr. DRESSEi, (late Foremani o Mr. Ggm-

r af the Boston Clotlinîg Store.) -Mr. D. will give his
idivided attention to the Orders of those favoring this Estab-

Iliohumnent witi tilhcir patronage. .«
N.B.--Remcnber the "Northt Ainerican Clathes 'are-

house,"42M;Gill Street.
ltf- Give, us a calu. Examina Price and quality of Goods,

as we intend ta make il an object for PIurchsers t buy.
PATTON & Co.

Montreal, May 10, 1854.

WMIHY WEAR B001S AND SHOES
THA.T DON'T FIT I

EVERY one nust admit hait mthe above indispensiblc article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTJFICA LLY<CUT, will wear
longesi and loi the inn test. To obtain the above, call at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Mluntreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 1541
Notre Dame Street, nxt door to D. & J. SdIlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Navier Streets, where you wiii
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

,TO SELFECT Ft1OM.

The entire woil- is manufictured on the promises, under
carefil superision.

Monttreal,Jnune ß, 1854.

ED W ARD FEGAN
las constantly on land, a large assoritment of

BOOTS AND SIlH0CES ,
WIIOLESALE tND RETAIL, CIEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO,
A qtuantity of good SOLE LEATIER for Sale,

308 and 310 St. Paul Street, Montera.

. GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-£1 ,000,000 STERLING,
AUl pail -p eand anvested, there'ti afjording to the Assured,

au nimediate aadable .F end for hes paymonc of th ewst
extensive Lusses.

THE undersigned having been appointied SOLE AGENT
for the CITY off MONTREAL contifues to accept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

uir Losses promptly dpai vithoit discount or deduction,
and without reference toie Board in London.

HIENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

'l. J. 1 ARR KIN,
A JVOCATE,

,ZO..!27LÏtle Sainzt Jaies Street, A1oWtrca1.

MEDICAL THE GIREATEST-

MEDICAL DISCOVERYoF TEAG

M R. KENNEDY, OF-ROXBURY
HAS discovëêred j omi&t 'ourcdriundrPpnîturo w
·medy that cures' EVERY;XTND OF. }HUMOR;~
wrat Serufuda ean to a rommon Pimple. Re:hbs r d
overeleven hunîdred cases,:and never.failed ece
cases, (bathilhnderlinndr.) -Heas.novin'liti
over hwo hundred crtificates of its vabùe, ail wit1:a
miles of Boston. y

Twoboîtles are viarranted. to cure a nursintg-sore taduîh.
One tothree bottles will cure the, worst kind of- mou

ti se fa c e . . . .. àf m"n
T Two ortlhree bóles -wil clearthe sse ofie
Two botiés are warranted to cureie wostcanke

moutivand stomnach. - cnn,-,z.: in'
S Three ho fmive. boles are wàrranted' ta cure the woi i as
of ervsipelas. e worsta

One ta lwo bottles are wnrranted to cure all humor in
cyes.

Two bottles are w'arranted t0 cure runnign of the
blotches anong the hair.

Pour to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt andra.amp ueers.
One bottLe will cure sealy ruptions of tle skit.
Two or hlirce bolles are warrantedi to cure the wrs ons

of rmgworm.
.Two La hree boles are warranted lo cure the nost&.perme casa of rheunaîism.
Three te four boîtles are warrante/I t cure sait rheumaFive t eiglt battle.s will eure time wuorst ente of serj
A beieit.si always experienced frati hie irst hotîle, nimdperect cure is warrantedI wlen Ithe hove quanity sa akn

. Nttlung looUs seo.0improbable t those iwho have in vais
tried alil the wodierftul mitedicines of the dav, as tat aiceit.
tamon aved .rowiii on thie pasitures, aid ilon OId stmie.al
shioul cure every litnor in the s 'etm, yet it is nofi
fact. If you have a îthnor it has ta start. Thera nre rto iunoer andz; 1,e v ti e n!a u

ttcrsudslias nar lia'"; aolt iL suitiltg.s te 4 bisllt it
yitiis. I le/d[leiver a thîaimd Imt]Les of' it fit tjiteitii:
of Boston.[ t low lhIe e/ffcts ofil in eeiv cse. [Lias ai.
ready donea some of the greatest cures ever dione ini lassseis. gaO il ta 0lildren a yen r ol0d ; to ai polle offtSixt.
. have sen poor, putny, wornîy loolking chiîlidren, J
vas soft tand liabby', restored toa pleaet atate f teahh by
cime boule.y

Tou ose who are subject ta a sim hieadat.n Loe bottie wiîllways cure it. - Ilt gives a grent relief to caiarri andi dizziame.
Soie wh o have ilketn it lhave been cosiem ftr ventr, an
li 'a beit reglatedl iy it. Whierc Ithe body is somimîl it worh
qlite easy; it wihere Iteraeh .i nyierangeîtmnt i lUe funct-
lons of iaumre, it am'ih cuse ver>' nysitir- fieins, but se
imuisst n ot be almiaired ; hlite aiwmys disappair Ir fuir aisto a week. There is never a bat mesulit from it; .nI the co-trarm, h leinthai elint ag is goene, yo wmll tee ourself ha
new persoi. I iceard some ti ti tot extravagant enonn-uisof/itlhat ever mani1Iistened to.

aL.a.îa, 0W.
" Duiing a visit Ja Gletnmry, I feull illvith vomr AJcmirnl diç

covery, and iused thircee atiles for the eurb of Erys>iPue,,
whielii/Iad ibm mtears allictedi mv thee, nose and rypma]l;. i
perceive liat i'experienee greit Leeuit fi'om i tvse of i
but being obliged to return fit thiis place in a hurrv, I1coul/ aotprocure anymiiore off hlie Medicine. i malde diliXcnt einquiryfor ila ncu s n of .Ill ctuntr, butt cuilti find noue of it.
i ' oîject f wriiug is, o kioa if mou have aniv Agents in

Om%ýciu L;i f 'u btcre, mou w nills'iue Uv retinm of mîsaul erliruta Mecdicine, is Io Lic! 'latin/.
"l DONALD M'IRA E?'

Answer-lt is nmow for Sale by Ita principal Drtuggists in
Cauada-froitm Quebee to Torono.

"ST. JonLss.
" If orders come forward ias ffrequent as thcy have ltely,

shltl tsamtt large qtiutnues oif it.
C 0GEO. FRENCH."

v aimi Selling your Medical Discovery, nnd the demandfor
it increases evervday.

" Send 12 dozen Idical Discover, and 12 dozen Pulao-
nie Syrup.

S" D. WMILLAN. !,
"Sourit laANct, April 13, 18M.

" ret some of vour Medicine by chance; and ï, vill uie,be a little surprised whenm I tell yo,1shat I bave fen for lite
last sevtLen ycars troubled vith tUe Asihna., followed bi yl
severc Cough. I ha/I counsel frou nmany.Physicians, andtried aillte kinds of Medicine recommended for ny aiment;but aforind ]nothing ta give relief exceptii" smolcing Stram-
neun, whici afflorded anfv' tenmpcrarv reier; mut I h/d tEgooI llck off gttingt vwobottles of ouir Pualonie Sru
and I ca saffely a ty that 1 experienced more benefit froni~th r
two botles thn auil the mediine t ever took. Tiere are seres
rai people in Glengary atuxious to get it, ifler seeing the von
derft il elicts a it uponc mise.

4 ANGIIS M'DONALRD
"tMD Arn., N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854,

Mr. Kennetdy,-Denr Sir-Imhav'e bIen aflicted fir tir-
wards of tean years witli a sealy craption on iy hainds, thinside of whieblias at limes becen a souirce of greita anguish
and annoyance ta in la ta>' business- I lried evervihing.tnat
PIysiccins could prescribe, also all kiiins of Patent Medicim,
without any effect, natil I took your valuable discoverY.

I enn assure you when I boughit the bottule, I sail to miy-
self, this will lie lilke aillIse rest of' qualcery ; but I bave tie
satisfaction and gratification to informut vou by sing aue bok,
it lins, m a mensure, entirelty reumoved aillihe iiflmaiiîsttion, and
my hands have becoue us soft and sioth as they aver vre
be/ore.

Il I do1 assure you I fel rgrateffil for being relieved f itha
troublesone complaint; and if it cost 50 dollars a bottleit
would blie no oji ;-now g avhai Ialis done for mc;. oad
I thinkl ite whole w/orld ouhlît ta naow your valuable dismi

"L. J. LLOYD:')

" The first ozen i had fron Mr. J. Birks, Moatreal, didaot
last a day.

"A. C. SUTHERLAND. î
"MONTREAL, Jiuly 12, 854.

" I sold several dozen off the last ta go ta Catînda West.-1 have not a siile botle lef; for sec the Medecic.ppesmd
be very popular, as 1 have enquiries for it from ail parts of the
colony.

"JOHN BIRKS & C.".
DiaxCTioNS FOiR Usr.-Adulîs, aie table spooiful per dny;

children for eight years, desert spoonful; from irve o eight,
ea sponaim. As no direction cai be app licable id al const-
ttians, aite enouziiteîoaperahe on the bdwels hwieem day1Mu facst ure c/I for scie b>' DONALD KENN DY, 10 0
Warrenu atreet, Roxbury' (Mass.)

AGENTS:
Montreal-Alfred Savage & Co., 91- Notre Darne Stree:

W. Lymiani & Co., St. Paul Street ; JoUa Birks & C. e

ca .e-John Muson",-Josephs Bowvles, G. G. Ardioin,
G iroux.

Toronto-.Lyan & Brothersa Freais Richarison.

JOHN. O'FARRELL,

.AnyOCA TE, .

Ofce, Garden Street, nextedoor ta the Urseî
Convent, neath CAourt-House ~

Quebcec May' 1, 1351.

R. P. BOIVJN; ~
Corner of Notre .Dame rend St. Vincen Sire/,

RAS constantlv on handl a LARGE 'ASSORTMENT
ENGLISR atnd FRENCH. JEWELRY,WATCHES &Ce

Print:ed and Publishéd iby. JahNsGrra.is, for GEut<
E. Cranx;Edlitor andiPràprietor.


